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Student's death .draws murder charge 
BY JESSICA SEVESKA 

THE DAlY IOWAN 

A21-yea.r-old man was charged with 
second-degree murder Wednesday for 
allegedly attacking a UI senior. 

Daniel Howard Corbett, Arlington 
Heights, TIl., allegedly punched 23-
year-old Michael Paul Kearny and 
slammed his head into a concrete 
wall on Dec. 31 at approximately 2 
a.m. in the Kum & Go parking lot at 
323 E. Burlington St. Kearny died of 
his injuries Jan. 10 in the UI Hospi
tals and Clinics. 

Iowa City police Sgt. Brian Krei 
said that witnesses to the attack told 
police Kearny did "nothing to pro
voke Corbett" and did not fight back. 

Kearny was taken back to his 
apartment by friends , and a few 
hours later be was found uncon
scious. He was taken to UIHC, where 
he remained until his death, police 
srud. 

An autopsy conducted by the state 
medical examiner determined that 
Kearny suffered a fractured skull 
and severe head trauma. The cause 
of death was ruled as blunt force 
head injuries, and the manner of 
death was ruled a homicide, police 
srud. 

Krei added that the charge was 
issued six months after Kearny's 
death only because there was not 
enough evidence to charge the defen
dant .until now. 

DNA evidence and witness testi
mony led police to Corbett, who 
turned himself in to Iowa City police 
Wednesday morning. 

In March 2003, Corbett was convict
ed of willfu) injury. He was granted a 
suspended sentence and placed on 
probation, records show. 

Corbett made his initial appear
ance at 8 a.m. Wednesday in the 
Johnson County Courthouse; 
because of a probation violation, he 
was denied bail. 

The victim's father, Paul Kearny, 
filed a lawsuit agrunst two Iowa City 
bars Feb. 20, contending that they 
provided alcohol to Corbett and 
allowed him to become intoxicated. 
Kearny named Vito's, 118 E. College 

SHAnE ING PERCEPTIONS 

St., and the Union Bar, 121 E. Col
lege St., in the suit. 

First-degree murder occurs when a 
person willfully and deliberately kills 
another person with premeditation, 
while participating in an act of terror
ism or forcible felony, kills a peace offi
cer, or kills a person while escaping 
from lawful custody. Second-degree 
murder occurs when a person commits 
a homicide that does not fit the criteria 
of first-degree murder; it is punishable 
by up to 50 years in prison. 

Kearny was a UI senior and engi
neering student. 

The Kearny family did not return 
phone cells Wednesday night. 

E-mail Of rejXll!er JtaiClII¥IIkI at: 
jessica-seYeSkaCulowa edu 

Amlnda MlylThe Dally Iowan 
Alan Sener, the chairman 01 the ·UI dance department, performs In a surreal section of First Imp"ss/onr during dress rehearsal Tuesday evening In 
Space/Place. The production serves as a prequel to Sener's FarewBII, which ran last summer and lall. The multimedia production has an orfglnal score and 
video, and it features Sener's narration. "I'm lascinated with the way we rush to Judgment and draw quick conclusions, and It's always fascinating to have 
our perceptions shaHered,· Sener said. First Imprsssions will run today through Saturday. See story, page 3. 
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B.n Rob.r1IIThe Daily lowal1' 
Aaron Mennenga, a program assistant 
for the Iowa City Bike Project, rents a. 
bicycle to UI senior Loren Clayson at 
the Iowa City Farmers' Market on 
Wednesday. Bikes for the project have 
been donated by the Coralville pollee, 
the university, Goodwill, World of 
Bikes, and others In the community. 

Bicycle 
project to 

deal & 
wheel 

BY SESHU PISIPATI 
THE DAlLY IOWAN 

The Iowa City Farmers' Market 
made a new addition Wednesday to its 
nonnal stock of fruits, vegetables, and 
home-baked goods - bicycles for rent. 

The Iowa City Bike Project 
launched its bike-lending program 
Wednesday with six bikes avrulable 
for rent, two of which were quickly 
snapped up by a couple of UI students. 

"l shopped for bikes all around, and 
this is the best deal,· senior Matthew 
Hensssaid. 

Run by volunteers, the program 
allows anyone in the community to check 
out low-cost bikes for up to a year. For a 
small deposit, residents can borrow bicy
cles donated by the Coralville police, the 
university, Goodwill, World of Bikes, and 
others in the community, said program 
assistant Aaron Mennenga. 

UI students who rented bikes on 
Wednesday said they liked the con
venience of the program. 

"[The program] has so many uses," 
said Loren CIsyson, a UI senior. "lt's good 
for people's health and the environment." 

Sa: lIlES, PAGl: 6 

Evicted fraternity plans return 
BY TRACI ANCH 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

Internet and living spaces large enough for today's 
students, Thwle said. 

He added that the board had been trying to get the 
students motivated for some time. Around spring 
break, the board worked with the city to avoid a poten
tial evicIioo, bringing in a professional cleaner to make 
the space livable until finals, which 'Ibwle said the 
alumni were adamant about, even though it would 
have been cheaper to deal with the prob\ems esrlier. 

Bookstore offers date-rape test 
strips, but sales are sluggish 

Almost a month after being forced to vacate bis 
816 N. Dubuque St. home, Beta Theta Pi Presi
dent Dan Kurtzman called lack of communica
tion between the fraternity and the city a key 
issue in the May 17 eviction. 

"Frats aren't clean," he said. "But most people 
clean the mess up because they know the housing 
inspector is coming." 

Although Iowa City housing inspector John 
Bovey and alum JeffThwle, who serves as the presi
dent of the alumni board for Beta, both dispute 
Kurtzman.'s claim that members were not aware of 
the April 22 visit, they look forward to working 
together to make the fraternity house livable again. 

"We're doing some major renovations to make 
sure the place is attractive for anyone to live in," 
Towle said, adding that the board anticipates 
completing the revamp by the fall of2005. 

In order for the house, which is more than 130 
years old. to be considered ready for residents 
again, Bovey said it must "pass our inspection, 
which because of v~dalism [that occurred after 
the members moved out] may be more thorough." 

While the alumni board is still in the "planning 
stages," it hopes to offer such amenities as wireless 

WEATHER 

"The city was very nice with us to make sure 
the students got through finals," Thwle said. "We 
acted in the best interest of the undergrads, 
whether they appreciate it or not." 

When Bovey came back on April 22, "you could 
hardly tell that the professional had been there," 
Towle said, and the members prepared to vacate. 

Beta member Rob Cleary said he and his frater
nity brothers did not have a difficult time finding 
another place to live. In fact, most had been plan
ning on moving out before the eviction notice. 

"l just wanted to live with some different pe0-
ple,' the UIjunior said. 

Although Kurtzman called the negative pub
licity for his fraternity "disheartening," he also 
said it brought members cloSer. 

"We didn't get a real frur chance, but it did 
m¥e people come together,· he said. 

E-mail Df reporter TrIcI FIICII al: 
lraci-finch@uiowa.edu 

BY WILLIAM MIKESELL 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

A local bookstore is offering an antidote to the 
threat of pill-slipping rapists - a credit card
sized kit with two test strips that can detect if a 
drink has been spiked. 

Though the sales of the circular strips have been 
sluggish since they became available in March at 
Iowa Book, 8 S. Clinton St., employees are promot
ing the product to protect against date rape. 

"It'd be nice if people bought them, because if 
you think something is wrong, you could test it 
and know for sure," said bookstore sales associ
ate Julie Holmes. "For two bucks, you put it in 
your purse, and you never have to worry." 

The UI senior took a friend to the hospital a 
couple years ago after suspecting that someone 
gave her a date-rape drug. She said she now 
keeps the kit in her purse at all times . 

By placing a drop of a drink on the strips, the 
kit can detect small concentrations of GRB and 
Ketamine in common colas, beers, and spirits, 

SEE RAPE m, PAGl: 6 
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The local links got a thorough 
makeover, and golfers are 
giving it high grades. 

The world's military spending is 
rocketing up, a Swedish report says, 
and the U.S. is leading the way. 
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WWW.DAILYIOWAN.COM See story, page 12 See story, page 7 
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Officials: Flooding not a worry 
BY NATE GREEN K!!n Lloyd, an a oeiate 

director of utiliti for th Ul 
FaciJiti m Group, 'd 

ciaIs do not exp«t a repeat 
ofJ993. 

'ith the C'\llTent water lev
it auld take an tou.nding 

amountofpreapilation to get UlI 

into difficulty here on eampu8: 
be 'd. 

George Hollins, th director of 
d sign and eon truction for 
F eiliti me s. id that. 
ainot the 1993 floods, measures 
hav n takn along the Iowa 
Riv r to pro t again: t flood
ing. mc1uding th ddition of 
"riprap. - heavy rock and oon
crete - in vu1n Tabl are . 

Hollin al a said the U.S. 
Army Corp of Engineers has 
changed its operating plan to 
proactively regula water dis
ch rge from the Coralville 

rvoir. 

"Water-reJease l'81es are now 
baaed much more on forecasting 
than before: he said. 

Water levels at the Reservoir 
have risen dramatieally over the 
last two weeks, prompting the 
Corpe of Engin to close all 
beaches and a number of trails 
and eampsi at the Reservoir. 
In addition, four of the lake's 
boat ramps have been cIa ed. 
leaving Mehaffey Bridge and 
th west Overlook Camp ite as 
the only oooess points. 

The Reaervoir is expected to 
ere t around 703 feet today or 
Friday, its highe t mark since 
1998, but still far below the 
lake's record - 716.71 feet in 
1993. 

Re ervoir operations man
ager John Castle said the 
increased water volume in 
th lake this year should not 

translate into flooding down
stream. e till bave about 
40 percent. capacity left [in 
the 18k!!]," he said. "Flooding 
houldn't be a concern unle s 

we got. a buncb more runoff." 
The National Weather Ser

vice reported that Iowa saw its 
wettest May in 96 years, with 
an average of 7.86 inches 
statewide. Iowa City received 
6.83 ioche of rainfall in May, 
1.31 inches above its average. 
Four-tenths of an inch has 
been recorded thus far in June 
locally. 

The foreca t for Iowa City 
calla (or the chance of poten
tially beavy rain through the 
rest of the week and into the 
weekend, the National Weather 
Servioo reports. 

E-mail O/reporter ........ at· 
nale-greenCulOWl edu 

~ Iowa Dems eye taking back Legislature 
BY DAVID PITT 'This campaign, certainly for president. is in full 

swing. Historically, Labor Day has been the 
official kickoff, but I think there's never been a 
more intense effort in terms of a race for the 

While House this early' 

"The reality for the Democ
rats is th y're going to have w 
do 8<lmething that hasn't been 
done in Iowa politics,w he said. 
"To become majority part¥ in 
the Legislature, Democrats will 
have to start beating incum
bents. They've got their work 
eut out for them." 

-a.t c. .... Gov. Thm Vilsack, in the mid
dle of his final term, is not seek
ing re-election, but he would 
like nothing more than to have a 
Democratic majority to work 
with in his final two years. 

Iowa Secretary of State 

Iowa Secretary of State Chet 
Culver said political activity in 
th te has been nonstop inee 
the January caucuses. 

--n,ia campaign, certainly for 
p id nt, i in full swing," ho 
• id. "Hi torieaily, Labor D y 
h been the official kickoff, but 
I think thero's nevor been a 
more in DIe effort in terma of a 
race for tb White Hou e this 
early.-

McCormal1y said Iowa 
Democrats re n rgized by 
John Kerry'a campaign (or pres
id nt, which will boost voter 
turnout and carry enthuaia m 
to oth r raoea. 

Republican leaders aaid 
• trong aupport for Preaident. 
BUllh and popular n. Chari 
G y giv them confid noo 
that they'll heavy general
election turnoul But lcgislativ 
candidate. IIhouldn't rely on 
that to win, aaid Matt Elliott, 
th Republican Party director of 
lcgiallttiv campaign . 

"Our legislativ candidates 
have to go out and a k each 
voter for their votes, and they 

POLICE BLOTTER 
Amlnell DHts, 23, 1037 Cross Park Ave. Apt D, was charged Wednesday 
wrth Interference wrth olflcial acts. 
Dtnnl. EPPI, 45, address unknown, was charged Wednesday wrth drtving 
With a suspended lICense and second-degree theft. 
AustIn Htnni .... 24. North Uberty. was charged June 4 with possession of an 
open contaloer of alcohol n public. 
_.tllllt Henry, 31 , 2661 lakeside Drive Apt. 8, was charged Tuesday with 
operating while intoxicaled. 
IrlllI Hermiston, 47,1015 W. Benton St. Apt. 58, was charged Tuesday with 

will be judged on an individual 
basis," he said. "It will be a good 
year for Republicans, but it will 
be because of their hard work 
and not because of any magical 
top of the ticket.-

Political analysts agreed that 
Democrats would have a much 
better chanee of winning seats if 
Bush's approval rating contin
ues to drop and things in Iraq 
look grim near election day. 

"If that happens at the top of 
the ticket, then I think you have 
a chance to parlay that into a 
wider victory than you might 
have otherwise," said Arthur 
Sanders. an ~ate professor 
of polit.ics and international 
relations at. Drake University . 

He said that doesn't minimize 
the challenge before Democrats, 
however. 

"Democrats need m.ore things 
to go right than Republicans iIo 
because Republicans have oon
trol now. It's very much harder to 
gain than it is w hold,· he said. 

Elliott. said Iowa v.oter loyalty 
will prevent Democrats from 
stripping away seats. 

public IntOxication. 

He is campaigning for some 
Democrats in bopes .of seeing a 
more friendly group of legisla
tive leaders in January. 

MThere's much work to be 
done in the area of job creation, 
education, and health care, and 
he looks forward to working 
with a cooperative and progres
sive Legislature," said Vilsack 
spokesman Matt Paul. 

VJ1sack saw only stiff opposition 
to his propoeed tax increases and 
funding levels for education and 
economic development last year. 

Just one chamber managed by 
Democrats would give Vilsack 
more of a cbanoo to help set a direc
tion in policy and funding iasues. 

"It would make his life a 
wbole lot easier because it 
would allow him to be more 
involved,' Sanders said. "Right 
now if Republicans in the state 
Legislature in both houses want 
to ignore the governor until the 
very last stage and force a vew, 
they can do that." 

Andrew Kl rn, 19. Bettendorf, was charged Wednesday with public intoxica
tion. 
llchery Onnln, 18. Kalona, was charged Wednesday with possession of 
aicohol under the legal age and theft. 
Mervin ROll inson, 29, 1037 Cross Park Ave. Apt. D, was charged Wednesday 
with assauH on a peace officer and interference with official acts. 
Rlchlrd Vlnter, 31, 305 Cedar St., was charged June 4 with public Intoxica
tion and domestiC abuse. 

S T OREWIDE 

1/2 
PRICE 
SALE 

CERVICAL DYSPLASIA STUDY 
Healthy, non-pregnant females age '8 to menopause with a mildly 

abnormal pap snM!ar are Invited to partidpate in a 2-3 month 
study. In this study we will be evaluating the safety of an 

Intravaglnat experimental gel in WOml!fl with mild dysplasia. This 
study would require that participants come to thI! clinic a 

minimum d 8-1 0 times Indudlng sOme! hospital stays. Participants 
must be cunently using either Depo-Provera or an oral 

contraceptive pill. 

• All study-related exams and hospital expenses will be provided . 
• Compensation prOYided. 

For more Information on how you can participate, contact Kathy 
F1ancIers at 356-4602 between th4! hours d 8:00 and 4:00. or e-mail 

at ~n.medicine.ulowa.edu.or visit our web site at 
http://obgyn.uihc.uioWl.eduJ 

Study Site: unNerslty d Iowa Health Care 
Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology 
200 Hawkins Drive 
Iowa City. Iowa 52242 

, 
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Policy' The Diity Iowan strives for 
accuracy and fairness in the reporting 
of news.. If a report IS wrong or 
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or a cfanflCation may be made. 
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TIlt Ditty Iowan (USPS 143.3601 Is 
published by Studenl Publications 
Inc.. 111 Communications Center. 
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university holidays. and university 
vacations. Periodicals postage paid at 
the Iowa City Post Office under the 
Act of Conores. Of March 2. 1879. 
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Call: Pete Recker at 335-5783 
E-IIIIII: dally-lowatKlrc@ulowa.edu 
SUbscription mu: 
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Laura Machlab reads a children's book while her mother, 
Ann Marie Machlab , shows her a picture In another book 
Wednesday aHernoon In the Coralville Public Library. The 
family goes to the library every week for Wednesday Club, a 
program for area children. 
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THURSDAY, JUNE 10, 2004 

weekend 
calendar 

TODAY 
MIllIe 
• Martin Zellar, Brent Best, Yacht 
Club, 13 S. Linn, 7 p.m., $8 
• "What In the World II Opera7" 
demonstrallon, Iowa Children 's 
Museum, 1451 Coral Ridge Ave., 7 
p.m., free with museum admission 
• Ben WelYer, Mi" , 120 E . 
Burlington, 9 p.m., $5 
• Herbin Life, Coolzey, MC 
IMPERFEKT, Middle Class Trash, 
Gabe's, 330 E. Washington, 9 
p.m., $5 
• Cum & Go, Yacht Club, 10 p.m., $4 
• Signal Path, Green Room, 509 
S. Gilbert, time and price TBA 

DIne. 
• FI"t Imp"ulotll, solo per
formance by Alan Sener, 
Space/Place, North Ha", 8 p.m., 
$6-$12 

FRIDAY 
Music 
• "Know the Score L1VEI," 
Museum of Art, 5 p.m., free 
• Bear VI. Shark, Name Taken, 
Jenoah, StI" Pictured, Gabe's, 
5:30 p.m., $6 
• Mike and Amy Finders Band, 
Mill, 9 p.m., $5 
• Andrew Parrott Trio with Mare 
Gratama and Israel Newman, 
Sanctuary, 405 S. Gilbert, 9:30 p.m. 
• Jensen Connecllon, 
Slaughterhouse 6, Yacht Club, 10 
p.m., $5 
• Signal to Trult, Rising Eyes, 
Sinking Ships, the Vine and the 
Archer, Gabe's, 10 p.m., $5 
• Breechloader, Hooprlde, 
Standing Akimbo, Green Room, 
time and price TSA 

Theater 
• Avow, Iowa City Community 
Theatre, Wesley Center, 120 S. 
Dubuque St., 8 p.m., $15 

Dlle. 
• FI", Imp"u'on, solo per
formance by Alan Sener, 
Space/Place, 8 p.m., $6-$12 

SATURDAY 
MUlle 
• A"-State MUllc Camp concert, 
Hancher, 1 :30 p.m., free 
• Line Meell Curve: Classical 
Meets Jazz, Mercy first Hoor atrium, 
500 E. Mar1<el, 7 p.m. , free 
• BaJae Fleming, Mill, 9 p.m., $5 
• Starrunner, Dancing Allay & the 
Sensitive Assholes, Yacht Club, 9 
p.m., $5 
• The Frogs, Luthor and the Geek, 
Otter, Gabe's, 9 p.m., $7 
• Doug L1t1le Quartet, Sanctuary, 
9:30 p.m. 
• OJ Mel Richards, Green Room, 
time and price TBA w_ 
• Clludll McGeh .. , book-Sign
ing for A Talfgrass Prairie 
Alphabet, Prairie Lights, 15 S. 
Dubuque, noon, free 

TItnter 
• Avow, Community Theatre , 
Wesley Center, 8 p.m., $15 

l1li1:1 
• Flm ImpreultHJI, solo per
formance by Alan Sener, 
Space/Place, 8 p.m., $6-$12 

SUNDAY 
Male 
• Jultln ROHrts concert, Iowa 
Children's Museum, 1 p.m., free 
with museum admission 
• Jeae Milln, Squad Five 0, 
Shame Train, Gabe's, 7 p.m., $7 
• Mldra Johnson, Mill, 7 p.m., $6 
• GldJltI, All Rattle, Green Room, 
time and price TBA 

TIle*' 
• Av"., Community , Theatre, 
Wesley Center, 1 p.m., $15 

the Weekend 

, 
. 

we must be gOing 

"Sex on the Beach ... Blow Job ... Dirty Martini ... What 
are you tryin to say with that drink you're drinking?" 
asks Alan Sener's character in First Impressions, a one

man, multimedia perfonnance and prequel to last year's 
FareweD, which explores a growing fascination with the 

creation of appearances. 

BY KATHRYN ANDERSON 
THE DAIlY 1CNiN'< 

After exploring goodbyes in last year's 
FareweU, Alan Sener, a UI 88BOCiate pro
fessor of dance, is back to say hello in First 
ImpressioM. 

An aptly titled one-man, multimedia per
formance, First Impressions addresses the 
first moment that two people meet - how 
they perceive each other, how they want to be 
seen by others, how looks can be deceiving. 

'Tm fascinated by human behavior," said 
Sener, who is beginning his second year as the 
dance department chair-

Sener perfunned last summer and fall. With 
First Impressions, his exploration of hell08 
and goodbyes comes full circle, even if in 
reven!e order. While FareweJJ began with a 
character packing to leave, FirstImpressions 
opens with a man unpacking in his new 
apartment after a failed relationship and 
remembering "that look.l'IJ never forget that 
first look. n 

The production, which includes dance, 
music, narration and video, shares the format 
~ Farwell, broken down into short vignettee 
with Sener playing all of the characters. 

"There's a through linet he said. "But 
there are abstract areas and 

man. 'Tm fascinated with 
the way we rush to judg
ment and draw quick con
clusions, and it's always 
fascinating to have our per. 
ceptions shattered. ~ 

DANCE surreal sections. It goes from 
very literal and pedestrian to 
very abstract and more eso
terlc.n 

Farewells and first 
impressions are some
thing that he has always 
been interested in. First 
Impressions , which 

First Imprsssions 
When: 8 p.m. today 
through Saturday 

Where: Space/Place, 
North Hall 

AdmiSSion: $6-$12 

While the explorations in 
FareweU and Fint /mpressioM 
are deeply personal, he believes 
the experienres are universal. 

includes an original score by UI graduate 
Sean Seaton, serves 88 a prequel .to Farewell, 
a solo production about departures that 

"We've an said goodbye," be said 
"We're all dealing with an ~ 
and how ~ perceive us. and 

how we want to be perceived.~ 
The production may seem especially rel

evant to many Iowa City college students, 
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Left and Right: Alan Sener dances In First ImpfflssloflS, 8 solo production Incorporating 
video, voice, and theatrical elements as well 8S choreography. 

because there are several club scenes and 
references to local bars. Sener said the 
scenes in the bars, where many students 
go to socialize and meet new people, con
tribute to the universal quality inherent to 
Firstlmpressions. 

"Even though the references are local, 
it's universal," he said. "It could happen 
anywhere." 

The bar scenes allow him to investigate 
the lengths people go to create a certain 
image in order to classify themselves. 
Everything - from the way they walk and 
the way they make an entrance to the 
brand of clothing they wear and the kind of 
cocktails they order - is a criterion for self-

definition and judging otherS; Sener says. 
"Sex on the Beach ... Blow Job ... Dirty 

Martini ... What are you trying to say with 
that drink you're drinking?" Sener's char
acter asks at one point, demonstrating 
that much can be read into the smallest 
things that people do. 

The production ultimately questions 
how well we know others - and how well 
we know ourselves - underneath the 
brand-name clothes or without the job 
title. In the end, Sener asks, "What are we 
really watching? It's just you, it's just me 
.. . Let's just be ourselves.~ 

E-mail Dlrepol1erKlllQllw... at 
kaIIWyrl-~ 

_~ J.~= Register to Winl 

~l~ TAlD! "~~1\1 

IDDIVIN' 
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DISAGREE WITH SOMEONE? 

Tell us about it. That's what we're here for. 
Send a letter to the editor at 

dally-iowan@uIowa.edu. 

TONY llOBINSON Editor • PETE WARS][[ OpUUOnl Editor 
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Sense trumps date-rape strips 
Shoppers \' nturing into Iowa Book this ummer will notioe an inter
ting cash-register display. Detection sbips for date-rape drugs are 

available at the price of two for $1.99. The strips can be placed in a bev
erage, and they will change oolor if the drink is tainted in any way. 

While it is a nice gesture to make these kits available, we are oon
cemed with the implications of uch an action. For one, Iowa Book 
hould not be profiting from the sale of the kits, which are available 

wbolesale on th Internet for 80 cents apiece. Sexua.l8888ult u. a seri
ous crime; it hould never be used as a way of making money. 

The kits are also being IIOldunder the pretense that they will enhance 
safety in bars and other plaa!8 in which alcohol is readily available. This 
coJlBtitu: a false 8eIl8e of aecurity, becaUlle bar patrons will likely exer
cise 1 common sense if they simply rely on th products to protect 
th m. At th very It, t.b.iB initiativ should be coupled With effective 

PI that would ensu:re aime reduction and better education. 
Also dubious u. th notion that a 'gnificant number of people will 

hay th presence of mind to place th trips in their drinks when-
ver th y in public. particularly those who are intoxicated - and 

intolicat.ed peopl are at higher risk for semal 8S88ult to begin with. 
Though the id of test trips is a good on in theory, probably devised 
with th t of int.entio • it I cks practicality and is certainly not 
foolproof. 

Tb strip would better rv the community if they were part of a 
compreh n 've plan to addr xual as ault in bars and other 

establishments in which alcohol is served. It is not enough to sell 
these kits or hand them out like party favors and expect sexual 
8.88ault to be curbed. First, women and men should be educated 
about sexual violence. All patrons should be held equally accountable 
for contributing to safety at barB and other drinking establishments. 
While a woman should not have to constantly watch her drink, she 
should be alert and avoid placing herself in a situation in which she 
becomes vulnerable - in other words, she should exercise good judg
ment and responsible behavior. Likewise, men should be aware of 
their obligation in promoting safety, including awareness of what 
implications their behavior holds. 

Those who use the detection sbips should be informed of how to 
properly use them and what courses of action are available to them 
should they discover that a drink has been tampered with. Selling 
detection kits at a student bookstore makes a statement about the 
nature of social interaction. If these kits must exist as a method of com
bating crime, additional work needs to be done. While this may be a 
proactive step that means well, it will accomplish little ifit is not rein
forced by good personal choice and collective action. We suggest that, 
88 an alternative to spending money on devices that mayor may not 
prevent a sexual assault, bar patrons should place greater emphasis 
on protective measures that do not cost money. This means not leaving 
drinks unattended and supervising friends' drinks when they are not 
present. This means, quite simply, using common sense. 

A brutal nation, unfettered by law? 
rythi r 9111- beca.m ,in 2001, th logan that justified new 
ch to national aec:urity, lllcJUding curtailment of civilliberti . Nearly 

y • w J am that ev n th UIe of torture was being justified when 
it to terror . The Juat1ce Department turned th Constitution on 
Ita m-,nd by tellmg th White HOUIO in an August 2002 m mo - written nearly 
8 r th 8 on th World Trad Center and the Pentagon - not only 
that torture "may Justified bu that law, agrunst torture "may be unconsti-
tuti ) if ppUed W interroptioos- in the U.S. war on terror. 

Th are th words of oul-of-rontrol government llervanta willing to dia-
cnrd til mOlt fundam ntal valu I ofthia nation. But th declaration became 
the b il for I IClCre draf'L report. in March 2003 by Pentagon lawyers to 

Ii n Secretary Donald Rumati Id. That report aaid th pre ident's "inher
nt constitutional authority to manSie a military campaign" meant prohibi

tion on torture did n t apply. 
It i nOL known it the language of the draft; lurvived in a final report, and 

P nlagon offid al. said the document had no fTect on revised interrogation 
proeedu for Guant4nemo Bay inmate8 i u d in April 2003. But the 
ml'mo', willingn W diecard international and domestic law. adds strength 
1.4 qu Lions about til interrogations of prison rs in Afghanistan, Iraq, and 
the U.S. facility in Guant4namo Bay, Cuba. A 2001 memo from Rumsfeld'& 
ffi , for instance, said intelli nce officers should "take the gloves off" 

when intenogating the ao-<:alled American Thliban, John Walker Lindh. 

-A few bad apples" was the dismissive phrase used by the White HOWle 
after photos of brutality by U.S. forces in lraq'sAbu Ghraib prison leaked out. 
That there were numerous soldiers, including alleged Army intelligence offi
cera, in some of the pictures immediately chipped at that Claim. New reports 
of abuse or toTture of inmates in Afghanistan have rolled in. Last month, the 
Pentagon said 32 inmates had died in U.S. custody in Iraq and five in 
Afghanistan; 80 far, eight of the deaths appear to have been homicides. 

Congress must determine how far up the chain of command the abWle 
stretched and who authorized or tolerated it. The torture memo, all drafts of 
the report to Rumsfeld, and the names of those who received them should be 
made pubUc. Atwmey General John Ashcroft refused such a request 
Thesday by the Senate Judiciary Committee. The etTort shouldn't stop there. 

In 1994, the U.S. ratified the international Convention Against 'lbrture, 
which statel there are "no exceptional circumstances whatsoever" to justify 
torture. 'lbrture is morally wrong and practically ineffective. This was espe
cially true at Abu Ghraib, where most detainees were not suspected terror
ists. Mistreatment of inmates invites retaliation against captured U.S. sol
diers, one reason many uniformed Pentagon lawyers opposed the memo's 
conclusions. 

The administration should open its files and explain its interrogation pro
cedures. Anything les8 reinforces the image of a brutal nation unfettered by 
the rule of law. 

This editorial appeared in the Los Angeles Times. 

LETTERS------~--------------------------------~---------------

Volunteer for SHARE 
SHARE Iowa Is wor1dng With 

communitJes to promote volun
teerism, and In retum, h 01lers par
ticipants a chance to purchase food 
at reduced prices 10 help stmch 
their Incomes. Mlny people beneftt 
from the interactlol1 wtth others, but 
sometimes it takes a little motivation 
to get \hem there. The SHARE mis
sion is to flOd these people and 
encourage them to help others; 
without realizing It, tI'IeV .re making 
themselves feel better. 

We all knOW how good it feels to 
do something nice for someone else 
and to know thai we are making 
someone else smile and feel good. 
In this high-strm world, there are 
more opportunities than ever to help 
others. Everyone leads soch • hectic 
life that it leaves meoa opportunities 
for volunteering lime and talents. 
Everyone possesses talents, and 
there are always ways to use those 
talents to help others. What could be 
better than doing what you ... to do 
and making someone else happy at 
the same lime? 

Many say that they don't have the 
two hours a month to volunteer, but 
in reaJrty, many people already do 
things for others without expecting 

ON THE SPOT 

.nything in return. They don't know 
that taking someone to the doclor, 
going grocery shopping, or helping 
with their children's activities at 
scfIool qualify them to partiCipate in 
tile program and save money at the 
lime time. SHARE is not Just for 
Iow-lncome families, SHARE is for 
everyone. Those who don't actually 
haW to save money on tood can 
help others by participating. The 
more packages purchased, the more 
buying power SHARE has because 
buying in larger quantities gets 
SHARE lower prices. Being nonprof
It, we pass those savings on to the 
participants in a wider variety of 
food MiIabIe. So anyone who 
chooses to participate helps Mry
one partlclpatlng and helps SHARE 
to achieve its goal to help others 
emotionally and financially. 

If you know of any organization 
that would like a presentation, that 
might be interested in setting up a 
site In your area, or would just like 
to become a participant, please feel 
tree to .. mail me at gosmithOiowa
telecom.net or call ~344-1107. 
'f1Slt us on the web for more infor
mation It www.sI1areiowa.com. 

Glllla.. 
SHARE dMIoper 
Oskaloosa, Iowa 

LffiERS TO THE EDITOR may be sent via e-mail to daily-Iowan@uiowa.edu (as text, JlQ1 as attach
ment). Each letter must be signed and include an address and phone number for verification. Letters 
should not exceed 300 words. The 01 reserves the right to edit for length and clarity. The 01 will pub
lish only one letter per author per month. Letters will be chosen for publication by the editors accord
ing to space considerations. 

'lIIaUTflY ... 1 

"IT TURNS OUT WE 
N(EOEO A lor MORE 
TROOPS. JUST LI k£ WE 
WERE TOlD BEFORE 
WE INVI\D£O IRAQ ... • 

"IT TURNS OUT I'VE 
M.\DE THE El.IItOP£ANS 
so ~ AT ME THAT 
THERE'S NO WAV 
THEY'LL ACIIEE TO 
SEND NAlO lROOPS 
TOIItAQ.~· 

'rr TURNS OUT THE 
WAR IS COSTING 
TtNS Of BILLIONS 
MORE THAN WE 
SAID rr WOULD ... • 

orr TURNS OUT OUR 
PAl, MR. CHAlABI, 
M.l.Df UP All THAT 
WMD STUff 10 
GfTUSlO00 
AFTER SADOoMt .. • 

"rr TURNS OUT 
TORTVREANO 
ABUSE BV OUR 
SOlDIERS WAS 
Al'PRCNEO WAY 
UP Ttt: CHAIN 
OfCOMMANO .... 

·rr TURNS OUT 
MII't'8O[1( 
E\l£RVWHERE 
HATES US, AND 
SO, OUR PATH IS 
OEAlL .. 

"rr TURNS OUT 
OUR Co,wTlON 
PARTNERS ARE 
BAlLING ONE BY 
ONE ... • 

Are the date-rape drug detection kits a worthwhile purchase? 

" Depends on 
wbicb bar you 
go to." 

CIt ..... 
Uijunior 

"It's worth
while if you 
WJe it" 

Wake up, 
FDA it's' , 

• morning 
A little over a month ago, the Food 

and Drug Administration declined to 
allow over-the-counter sale of the pri
mary "morning-after pill," known as 
Plan B. This enraged supporters of 
women's rights and encouraged vari
ous right-wing opponents of the drug. 
Plan B offers women an alternative 
to unplanned pregnancy by blocking 
fertilization if taken within 72 houra 
of in tercourse. The FDA's decision 
overrode the majority opinion of its 
own staff as well as overwhelming 
votes from the 
agency's two 
advisory boards 
saying the drug 
should be avail
able over the 
counter. This 
lack of regard for 
those votes is 
nearly unprece
dented in the 
FDA, though the 
department otTers 
a few weak rea
sons for its unpop
ular decision. 

As its main argu-

BRlnANY 
SHOOT 

ment, the FDA cites potential misuse of 
the product as a reason to keep it otT 
the market, and some opponents claim 
the pill is potentially harmful W 
women. In actuality, Plan B is merely a 
higher dose of hormones used in other 
forms of contraception. Overuse of hor
mones is hardly cause for alarm or a 
legitimate reason to keep Plan B 
restricted as a drug. If the FDA 
believes these pills would appeal to 
reckless teens having constant unpro
tected sex, perhaps it should instead 
worry about being consistent and doing 
its job. It is not a responsibility of the 
FDA to oontrol who uses the pills or 
how frequently they do 80, and given 
that bodily harm cannot come from 
consumption of Plan B, that should be 
the end of the argument. Furthermore, 
if we want to get technical about it, the 
reports that supposedly led to this deci
sion oontained no data on subjects 
under 14 years of age. If the FDA 
wants to police the sexual activity of 
youths (it seems amazing that anyone 
thinks that possible), it should at least 
have data consistent with its logic. 

I believe this decision makes a huge 
statement about the federal govern
ment's true ambivalence toward the 
right ofwomen and underprivileged citi
zens to receive proper health care. These 
drugs are already available in Europe 
and Canada without prescription, as 
well as in select states unaffected by the 
FDA's decision. As a leading power in 
the free world, doesn't it make sense to 
give freedom to women who have fOWld 
themselves in undesirable and possibly 
harmful situations? This decision penal
izes' women in general because they 
must obtain a prescription and probably 
pay for it. Low-income women must also 
fare discrimination IInnpa:ssarily. By 
keeping Plan B available only by pre
scription, drug companies can continue 
to charge more for the pills - how oon
venient for everyone. 

Religious opponents and anti-abortion 
rights activists see the decision as a vic
tory, which always oonfuses me. 
Abortion, as we are aware, is mostly 
legal, if you take into account the many 
loops through which women must jump 
to obtain a safe, legal one in many 
states. I would assume that those in 
favor of abolishing legal abortion would 
be excited about alternatives and com
promises. The morning-after pill is NaI' 
an abortion. In fact, its very purpose is 
to prevent an unnecessary abortion for 
a woman who may have made a mis
take or was the victim of circumstances 
beyond her control If a woman is 
already pregnant, the pill will simply 
have no effect. J>ro.choice advocates 
argue that up to one-half of all abor
tions in the United States oould have 
been eliminated each year were these 
drugs readily available for women. 

It seems that one point on which we 
can all agree is that unplanned. preg
nancy is not something for which a 
woman should be punished.. 1b me, 
this middle ground seems like a great 
compromise for everyone. And wouldn't 
more compromise open the doors for 
more constructive thought and discus
sion about ways we can all work 
together on this issue? 

Predictably, there was little coverage 
of the FDA decision by the major neWS 
media. I can't decide whether people 
don't care or if they're afraid that we 
will. If you do care - and you really 
should - check out www.feminist.org 
to sign a letter to be sent directly to 
several FDA officials. You can also 
directly e-mail fdadockets@oc.fda.guv. 
Above all, educate yourself and those 
around you. By understanding an issue 
such as this, you can then work toward 
stopping similar actions in the future. 
And in the meantime, be careful, 
because your backup plan is going to be 
difficult w a(re88 and oostIy to obtain. • 
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NEWS 

Reagan lies in state in Rotunda Nichols-trial jury 
begins deliberations 

BY CALVIN WOODWARD 
AND JEFF WILSON 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 

WASHINGTON - With the 
storied riderless horse symbolizing 
the fallen president, Ronald Rea
gan's casket rolled on a centwy~ld 
caisson to the Capitol on Wednes
day for final tributes from high 
officiaIs and common Americans 
in the first presidential state 
funeral in three decades. 

The 40th president lay in 
state under a dome where pub
lic servants from Abraham Lin
coin forward have been honored. 
People stood by the thousands 
in quiet witness to his funeral 
procession along the broad 
expanse of Constitution Avenue 
and waited hours in steamy 
heat to pay last respects in the 
Capitol Rotunda. 

"Fellow Americans, bere lies a 
graceful and a gallant man," 
said Vice President Dick 
Cheney, speaking at the state 
funeral ceremony opening the 
34-hour period of Reagan's lying 
in state. "It was the vision and 
the will of Ronald Reagan that 
gave hope to the oppressed, 
shamed the oppressors, and 
ended the evil empire." 

Crowds 15 deep watched the 
Washington procession. Drums 
sounded, marking the cadence 
of the marchers, and cheers 
briefly broke out for Nancy Rea
gan at the head of the proces
sion . She waved repeatedly, 
looking wan. 

"God bless you, Nancy,· a man 
cried out. 

In her husband's death as in 
his life, she was beside him at 
every step. When his flag
draped casket reached the land
ing of the Capitol, she reached 
out and touched it. She gazed at 
it, as she had been known so 
long for gazing at him in life. 

In the Rotunda, she 
approached the casket again 
and lingered, patting and 
stroldng the top, finally turning 
away. Members of Congress and 
other dignitaries in the room 
put their hands on their hearts 
as Reagan's body passed by. 

Reagan's body was flown from 
California to close the first chap
ter in a slowly unfolding week of 
remembrance. In California, 
more than 100,000 people had 
paid respecta to Reagan in his 
presidential hilltop library. 

Reagan's funeral procession 
was formed within view of the 
White House. Following a long 
tradition, rarely seen, the body 
of the former president, who 
was an avid horseman, was car
ried on a black caisson drawn by 
six horses. The artillery car
riage was built in 1918 to carry 
provisions and ammunition. 

Behind that trailed Sgt. York, 
the horse with an empty saddle 
and boots reversed in the stir
rups to symbolize a warrior who 
will ride no more and looks back 
a final time on his troops. Sgt. 
York stepped lively, tossing his 
head and appearing a bit 
spooked on occasion. 

.~f~ 
lickbOXlnu .,. 
Excellent Workout ... nllllS 
No contact classes Excellent Begllners Program 
Coed classes . 
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Ron EdmondS/Assoclaled Press 
Dignitaries gather In the Capitol Rotunda on Wednesday as a military 
honor guard stands next to the casket of fonner President Reagan. 
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BY TIM TALLEY 
ASSOCWID PRESS 

McALESTER, Okla. 
Jurors began deliberating 
Wednesday whether Okla
homa City bombing conspira
tor Terry Nichols should live 
or die after a defense attorney 
made an impassioned plea to 
spare his life. 

"I'his case is about one per
son, this man, Terry Lynn 
Nichols, and whether you will 
take his life," attorney Creek
more Wallace said after stand
ing behind his Nichols and 
putting his hands on his 
shoulders. "It's about whether 
you will kill Terry Lynn 
Nichols, the man." 

Jwy deliberations concluded 
for the evening; they are 
scheduled to resume this 
morning. 

Defense attorneys said 
Nichols, life hould be spared 
because he has become a reli
gious man who has the capacity 
for good. But prosecutor San
dra Elliott pointed to Nichols 
from across the courtroom and 
asked jurors to impose the 
death penalty. 

"We are all accountable for 
what we do," she said. "There 
is nothing that can mitigate 
the deaths of161 people: 

Nichols was convicted on 
May 26 of 161 counts of first
degree murder in the April 19, 
1995, bombing of the Alfred P. 
Murrah Federal Building. 

He is already serving a life 
sentence for the deaths of 

eight federal agents in the 
blast. The state trial began 
March 1 for the others killed 
in the explosion, including the 
fetus of one of the victims. 

"After three and a half 
months, important work 
begins,· Judge Steven Taylor 
told the jury before delibera
tions began about 11:30 a .m. 

Wrapping up the defense 
clOSing arguments, Wallace 
told jurors Nichols' turn 
toward religion "is real. His 
conversion didn't come 
overnight.· 

"I'm placing his future in 
your hands,· he said. "They 
want to remove this unique 
individual from society. Vote 
for love. Don't kill my client: 

Nichols, 49, was acquitted of 
federal murder charges in 
1997 but convicted of conspir
acy and involuntary 
manslaughter charges in the 
deaths of the law officers. 

The defense argued that the 
bombing was the obsession of 
Timothy McVeigh and that 
there was no evidence Nichols 
intended to hurt anyone. 
McVeigh was executed in 
2001. 

But prosecutors said the 
death penalty was legally jus
tified under Oklahoma law 
because Nichols knowingly 
created a great risk of death to 
more than one person. 

Prosecutor Suzanne Lister 
characterized the bombing as 
"one of the darkest, ugliest 
days in American history." 

DOERS GO HERE: 

NEXTEL RETAIL 
jIQB£ 

CORALVILLE 
1451 Coral RldQt Av •• 
319-351-1731 

NEXTEL DIRECT 
SALES OffiCE 

HIAWATHA 
1355 Sherman Rd. 
319-221-7300 

SUPER-DAD. 
SUPER-POWERED. 
This Father's Day, wrap up our smallest, most powerful phone with an action-packed rate plan 
featurlnQ free incomIng calls. Maybe too much pow.r for on. man to wlald. 

FREE INCOMING PLAN 
All your Incomlno calls are free 
Unlimited, fast walkie-talkie 
No roaming charqes 
NatIonwide lono distance Included 
Unlimited nights and weekends 
250 outoolno minutes 

$49.99 ~..:.~n::: .. 
SAVE $150 ON THE NEW 1830 
Phones by MotonIIa. 

Built-In walkie-talkie, color screen 
Speakerphone, GPS-enabled 
Downloadable applications and games 

800-NEXTEL9 / NEXTEL.COM 

ALSO AVAILABLE AT PARntlPATING LOCATIONS: _ 

TALK&TEXT. 
Get coalt-tO-CClilIt walklf-talill. and two-way 
....... Inq. Pla"s startlnq ft $10 per month. 

StGN UP NOW TO GET THE FIRST 
MONTH FREE PLUS 1200 BONUS MINUTES. 
100 minutes per montIIlor 12 _ 

NEXIB... Done. r 
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omen's activists 
scorn test strips 

RAPE KIT 
Continued om Page 1 

lib pepper pray and whiBtl • 
i they requir the victim to 
find solutions lDJItead of chaJ
~ nging a patnarchal culture. 
laid Monique DiCarlo . the 
coordinltor of the Women's 
Reaoun:e and Action Center. 

·1 think the challeng with 
the I type of products is it 
mak women re pon ible to 
l y afe inltead of holdmg 

perpetrators accountable." he 
laid. -I'd rather us j nv t 
in tra~ and products that 
promote [ J[ I J only cool if you 
getconsen -

rah Anthon y. the educa
tion coordinator at the Rape 
Victim Advocacy Program. said 
th strips are not a panacea for 
d I.e rape because there are so 
many ilhcit drug . 

"I think it might provide a 
fals nBe of cu rity to rely 
on that Ie test your drink." she 
said . 

Glover warn d that even 
p trona practicing rillk-reduc
tlon techniqu can till be vic
timll of bartender. who slip 

pill into dri.nks. Even though 
the strips do not catch every 
drug . they can work as an 
effective deterrent. he said. 

RVAP received 15 call. 
reporting drugged 81saulta in 
fiscal 2003 . Fifteen more 
reports were made in a three
month period 18lt fall. signal
ing a riee in date rape-drug use 
in the Iowa City ar a . RVAP 
campaigned againat date rape 
this spring by giving six down
town bars napkins alerting 
customers ahout the threat of 
date-rape drugs. 

Anthoney Baid IIhe encour
ages women to keep an eye on 
their drinks and throwaway 
any suspicious beverage to pro
tect against date-rape drugs. 

"It's unfortunate that women 
have to eet up their own cbem
istry lab in the bar when we 
hould be focusing on the per

petuators of these crimes," she 
said. 

E-maU 01 reponer WlII_ ...... , at 
wiliiall1nlkesellChotmallcom 

Iowa City's Farmers' Market 
features bikes for rent 

BIKES 
Continued from Page 1 

r'I. 

- I lik t.o fix tbinge and g t 
my hand dirty.- aid Donald 
Behning, a volun r. 

The proj ct ia part of th 
rna or' youth program. a non
profit or .rutation that pro
Vld support for youth in need 
and th ir famili . 

"1Th youth program) g ta eo 
many bile donated thIlt tlm is 
another opportwUty to di trio. 
ute th m to the community,' 
Mennenga laid, adding that 

rallowa City organizations 
and local bicycle enthu inti 
joined to dv lop th bike pro
grnm 

He hopes to th project. 
grow to includ more bicycle , 
h 'd. "It it mod led, in part. 
from sJ milar free bik projects 
in 1 r cit! throughout the 
U.S.-

The Farmers' Market win be 
the primary location for check
ing out bikes. 

After signing a waiver and 
receiving afety information, 
participants receive a lock. 
OrganiW11l said helmets will be 
availab1 in the future. 

E-maIl Dlreportet .............. at 
seshamma-plslpatlOuiowa~u 

HAVE YOU EVER BEEN DIAGNOSED 
WITH ASTHMA? 

Do you cough and wheeze when you do not have 
a cold? If so, and you are between the ages of 18 

and 55, on no daily medication for asthma, 
non-smoker in good health you may qualify to 
participate in a clinical research study on the 

airway's response to inhaled irritants. 6 visits. 
approximately 2 to 6 hours each, about 
7 days between visits. Compensation. 
For further information. pLease caLL 

University of Iowa ClinicaL Exposure Facility: 
(319) 384-8902 

Iraq pipeline bombed; power cut 
BY DANICA KlRKA 

ASSOCWtD PI'5S 

BAGHDAD - Saboteurs 
blew up a key northern oil 
pipeline Wednesday. forcing a 
10 pm:ent cut on the national 
power grid 88 demand for elec
tricity riaea with the advent of 
Iraq's broiling aum.mer heal 

Meanwhile, gunfire rang out 
Wedneeday night in the Shiite 
holy city of N~aC for !be first 
time since an agreement last 
week to end weeks of bloody 
fighting between American eol
diers and militiamen 10ya] to 
radical cleric Muqtada a1-Sadr. 
Residents said gunmen 
attacked a police station near 
the city's Revolution of 1920 
Square; it appeared American 
troops were not involved. 

CIa hee persisted Wednes
day around Falhijab. a rebel
lious Sunni Muslim city west of 
Baghdad. Four members of an 
Iraqi force in charge of the city 
since April were wounded when 
a mortar round exploded. let 
LL Amer J8I8im speculated the 
attackers were firing at Ameri
cana but missed. 

The pipeline blast near Beiji, 
155 miles north of Bagbdad, 
was the latest in a series of 
attacks by insurgents again..at 
infrastructure targets. poesibly 
to shake public confidence 81 a 
new Iraqi government prepares 
to take power June 30. 

Th.e attack on the pipeline 
which carries fuel to the Beiji 
power station, me aIraq's1argest 
- forced. a 10 percent cutback in 
the country's 4,~megawatt pro
duction,As8em Jihad, an Oil Min
istry spokesman, wId Dow Jones 
Newswires. 

The U.S.- run coalition had 
made ita ability to guarantee 
adequate electricity supplies a 
benchmark of IIUCCe8II in restor
ing normalcY to Iraq. However. 
sabotage and frayed infrastruc· 
ture have impeded efforts to 
eliminate power outages. espe
cially in the capital. 

More than a year after the 
occupation began. power cuts 
are common nationwide. in 
some places topping 16 hours a 
day. Demand is rising with the 
advent of summer. with tem
peratures already topping 100 
degrees. 

Elsewhere, Po]jsh authori
ties said an explosion that 
killed six European soldiers -
two Poles, three Slovaks. and 
one Latvian - south of Bagh
dad on 1Uesday w .. caused by 
a mortar attack rather than an 
accident .. first reported. 

Gen. Piotr Czerwinski, the 
head of a special investigating 
collUllission, said he suspected 
that Saddam Hussein loyalists 
were responsible for the deaths 
- the first in Iraq for the small 
Slovak and Latvian contin
gents. 

U.S. and other multinational 
furcee will remain in Iraq after the 
new government takes power at 
the end athe month under terms 
of a resolution approved unani
mously Theeday by the U.N. Secu
rity Council. 

Prime Minister Iyad A1lawi 
described the vote .. a victcry 
for Iraq because it declares an 
end to the military presence 
when a conatitutionally elected 
government takes power in 
2006 - or before. if the Iraqi 
government requests il 

WILLI AM SHAKESPEARE'S 

MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING 

MEASURE fOR MEASURE 

JUNE 17 THROUGH JULY 11 

Tickets on sale nowl 

'319-338-7672 

'"'Th.e resolution is very clear 
that once Iraq stands on its 
feet. then we would ask the 
multinational forces to leave 
Iraq.. Allawi said. "This is ... an 
entirely a government i88Ue: 

In Rome, three Italians 
returned home Wednesday. a 
day after they and a Polish 
h08tage were freed by coalition 
forces. Kidnappers had beld the 
Italians for two months. 

"We're home. we're home: 
shouted Maurizio Agliana. a 
lewering. burly man who gave 
the tbumbs-up sign after 
embracing his sister on the tar. 
mac of Ciampino airport. 

Foreign Ministry official 
Alessandro Cevese said the 
hostages were not beaten but 
had been made to sleep on the 
floor, and were twice held for 
several days in a bathroom 
meuuring 6.5 feet by 6.5 feet. 

One of the hostages, Salvatore 
Stefio, challenged a captor who 
<rdered him w take<mtis wedding 
hand. declaring: "Well, then aim 
rre,. Ceve!e said. Stefio was even
tually furced to give up the ring. 

The men did not know that a 
fourth hostage abducted with 
them. Fabrizio Quattrocchi. bad 
been executed. Ceveee said. 

Quattrocchi may have been 
killed "because he was identified 
as eomeone close Ie the Ameri
can structure, since be had a 
pass releued by the CPA," the 
U.S.-led Coalition Provisional 
AuthOrity that governs Iraq. 

Lt. GeIL Ricardo Sanchez, the 
senior U.S. officer in Iraq, said 
the men were freed south of 
Baghdad. However, Premier 
Silvio Berlusconi said they were 
found in Ramadi. a botbed of 
tbe Sunni Muslim insurgency 
75 miles west of Baghdad. 
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cut World's military 
. spending soars 

WORLD 

Iraq's Kurds fear loss 
of position 

BAGHDAD (AP) - While world 
leaders applaud international unity 
over Iraq, the country·s Kurdish lead· 
ership expressed fears Wednesday 
that they will be sidelined politically 
by the Shiite Arab majority. whose 
clerical hierarchy has been cultivated 
by the Americans. 

Kurdish anger boiled over after 
the United States and Britain refused 
to include an endorsement of the 
Interim Constitution in the U.N. res
olution approved Tuesday by the 
Security Council. 

U.S. leads the world at 47%, followed by Japan at 5% 
BY MATT MOORE 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 

STOCKHOLM, Sweden
World military spending surged 
during 2003, reachlng $956 bil· 
lion, nearly half of it by the Unit
ed States 88 it paid for missions 
in Iraq, Mghanistan, and the 
war on terror, a prominent Euro
pean think tank said Wednesday. 

The money has been effective 
in waging war, but threats of 
terror and weapons of mass 
destruction still exist, according 
to the Stockholm International 
Peace Research Institute. 

Military spending rose by 11 
percent, which the group called 
a "remarkable increase." The 
amount was up 18 percent from 
2OOl. 

The $956 billion spent on 
defense costs worldwide corre· 
sponded to 2.7 percent of the 
world's gross domestic product, 
according to the annual report. 

"It's very close to the Cold 
War peak in 1987," said insti· 
tute researcher Elisabeth 
Skllns, who co-wrote the report. 

The institute also warned of 
fears that biotechnology 
research, particularly concern· 
ing human genes, could lead to 
the development of a new class 
of biological weapons. 

"The free access to genetic
sequence data for the human 
genome and a large number of 
other genomes, including for 
pathogenic microorganisms, is a 

WORLD 

Pakistani army 
battles militants 

PESHAWAR. Pakistan (AP) -
Pakistani forces clashed with heavily 
armed foreign militants Wednesday, 
killing more than 20 people in a 
mountainous tribal region near the 
Afghan border where hundreds of 
Qaeda fighters are believed to be hid
ing, officialS and a tribal elder said. 

The bloodshed follows weeks of 
failed efforts to get the militants in 
South Waziristan to surrender to 
authorities by peaceful means after 
an army counterterrorism offensive 
In March left 120 people dead. 

Brig. Mahmood Shah, the chief of 
security for Pakistan's tribal regions. 
said foreigners and local tribesmen 
had been holed up in four fortress-like 
houses approximately 25 miles from 
the Afghan frontier. He said they traded 
fire with paramilitary and army soldiers 
who had surrounded the area. 

He said approximately 20 foreign 
militants and one paramilitary soldier 
had been killed. and three civilians 
had died in the crossfire. 

"The intermittent shooting contin
ued until 4:30 p.m., and then finally it 
slopped. According to our Information, 
up to 20 foreigners have been killed. 
We have bodies of several of them. 
One injured is also with us," Shah told 
the private Geo lelevision network. 

He said seven of the dead had already 
been buried. but others were lying in 
ravines and could not be recovered. 
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great scientific resource, but it 
could pose a significant threat if 
misused," the report said. 

Researcher Richard Guthrie 
said developments in mapping 
the human genome, which could 
lead to improved medicines and 
vaccines for heart and neurolog
ical problems, also could be used 
by terrorists. 

"It is something to be con
cerned about," he told the Asso
ciated Press, but he added that 
no plausible threats have been 
made. 

The United States led the 
world in defense spending, 
accounting for 47 percent of the 
total, followed by Japan with 5 
percent and Britain, France, 
and China, with 4 percent each. 

The figures were in line with 
estimates by Jane's Infonnation 
Group, a spokesman from the 
company's London office told the 
AP. 

The 2003 rise in defense 
spending coincided with a 
decrease in the number of con
flicts worldwide, which fell to 
19, the second-lowest since the 
think tank began issuing the 
reports 35 years ago. 

The institute also noted that 
14 separate peace missions 
began last year, the most since 
the end of the Cold War. 

The report had mixed reviews 
about efforts to contain weapons 
of mass destruction. 

It warned that attempts to 
halt the proliferation of nuclear 
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weapons were hampered la t 
year when North Korea with
drew from the Nuclear Non-Pro
liferation Treaty, and it cited 
Iran's appal'ent possession of 
nuclear material and informa
tion. 

Guthrie said those develop
ments were offset by Libya's 
acknowledgment that it was 
developing its own nuclear pro.. 
gram and its decision to aban
don the program voluntarily. 

"Perhaps luckily, evidence of 
past and pre ent. WMD prob
lems in ... Iran, Libya, and 
North Korea was strong enough 
to maintain the momentum of 
international cooperation 
against the proliferation men
ace - and many states were 
motivated to. work for Ie -vio
lent solutions," said Alyson J.K 
Bailes, the think tank's director. 

s 50 ........ "'" & IucILlght 
Jock DaNeIs 
CaptaIn Morvan 
AI UV V_a DrinIu 
McAu & PinMppIe 

U.N. diplomats said the decision was 
made to keep a reference to the interim 
ConstitUtion out of the resolution to 
appease lraq's most influential Shiite 
cleric. Grand Ayatollah Ali al-Sistani, 
who grudgingly accepted the charter 
when n was approved In March. 

To the Kurds. all this represents 
U.S. favoritism toward the Shiites, 
who make up 60 percent of Iraq's 25 
million people. Kurds form approxi
mately 15 percent. 

"We do not accept that the Shiites 
would have the lion's share of any 
Iraqi govemment because any Iraqi 
government should be composed of 
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the representatives of all Iraqi peo
ple: Mulaha Bekhtlyar of the Patriotic 
Union 01 Kurdistan said Wednesday. 

Such comments raise fears of polit
ical instability within the new govern
ment and stand in sharp contrast with 
the diplomatic euphoria over the unan
imous approval of the U.N. resolution 
- a major step in healing the breach 
between the United States and such 

s 

longtime allies as France and 
Germany, which opposed the Iraq war. 

"The world community has spoken 
with one voice and given its supporl 
to the new Iraqi government: British 
Prime Minister Tony Blair said at the 
G8 summit in Georgia. "The people of 
Iraq now know that the world com
munity is united in helping them take 
charge of their future.' 
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The 
• ~Arat Im,mslons, • 11010 .. nino by • An Evenlne In tilt Jolin Martin R.,.. 
Alan Santr, 8 p.m .. SplceIPIaC&, orth ... Room, 7 p,m" Hardin library for 
HaD. Health Sciences. 

• · Sto Will RebeiIiOll: TlIellrth ollhe 
Ga, RiO ts IIne,.ent,· lowl 
I oul Socl.11st OrgaDllJtlOII , 7 
p m. Robert A. L Recreallon Center 

ing Room A. 220 5. Gilbert 51. 

• Phlrmaceutlc. Gnllll.le SllideDI 
Re.ean:h letllng, time IDd locatiOll 
TlA; contact 335-8795 or 
W'NW.uiowa .edul-confinsVPOsrm. 

quote of the day 

k 

This Issu. Is especially poignant gIv.n P .... ld.nt R.agan's 
. passing. Embryonic stem-cell re.earch might hold the key 
to a cure for Alzhelm.r's and other terrible dl ....... 

- Sen. DIMne ~nst ..... , ~If., one of 58 MMtors (Inclucllnc 14 RepubllcllM) who wrote President 
1kIItt, IIkInI him to IooMn the ~ on lttnH:ell rllMrCh that he Impolld nearty three yo,. "0. 

- --, What Midwest U.S. stal 
boa. IS a 12.000-pound 
coocme pecan In the nutty 

- ..---' IO'.vn of 8rmsw\ck? 

happy birthday 
June 1 D - Trlsha Medsker. 21 
Junl1D - Larlsah Sheldon, 23 

Whal was the only men's 
hoops t m of the f 990s to 

---.--' successfully defend Its 
WIsh your friends a happy birthday. 

E·mail their names, ages, and dates of birth 
10 dally-lowanCuiowa.edu. CM title? 

Who were the only 
Hollywood actors to star 

--'---. n even films thai 
grossed ITlO(8 than $100 
miIIloo In the 19905? 

news you need to know 
Today - Last day to submit degree applications for 
summer graduates, 4.30 p.m. 
Ju 13 IS-welk Imlon) - WIthd rawal of entire 
registratiOn - student pays 10 percent of tu~ion, 4:30 p.m. 
Junl 14 18,wII" &I .. lon) - Last day to drop or 
add courses without $10 charge. 4:30 p.m. 
Jun, 15 18-wII" IInlon) - $10 charge for each 
course added or dropped 
June 15 18-w .. t lIulon) - $60 late registration 
fee effecttve through June 21 

public access schedule UITV schedule 
7 I.m. Democracy Now 
11 ~y N wswt No_ 1 
11:30 M y N I No.2 
Noon The Phantom 01 the Opera 
1:30 p.m. On MaIO SI. 
2 Glory 2 Glory 
2:30 Give Me An Answer 
3 Small Ju tiel 

4 The UOity Center 
5.Tabernacle Bapttst Church 
l aM 
7 Grace Community Church 
• Revival in Oxford 
9 Partners 10 History 
10 Power of Victory 
11 Oavid Mows Yards 

1:30 p.m. Biolerrorism: Close 
Encounters of the Lab Kind 
7:30 Iowa Desk and Couch - Siudent 
Production 
I Invent Iowa 
1:30 Ueye 
I Live from Prairie Lights featuring 
Marvin Bell 

For ~Iele TV hSllllQS and program guides, check out Arts and Enlertainrrenl al WlVtV.dailyiowan.com. 

DILBERT ® 

PANTlESS PRIMA DONNA I 
1 DEMAND AN 
AS~I~TANT TO 
DOCUMENT MY 
MIRACLES . 

'l\Oj~ ~IiQU ITUli 

THAT lJ-IICH 1 TOUCH 
WILL BE TAGGED fOR 
THE SMITHSONIAN _ 
THAT lJ-IICH 1 CREATI 
WILL BE. fRAMED fOR 
THE LOWRE. 

by Scott Adams 

REALL '(7 
AN EXCITING 
ASSllGNMENT? 
~T IS IT? 

BY WIEY 

i 
I 

horoscopes 
Thursday. June 10, 2004 by Eugenia Last 

ARIES (March 21-AprlI19): This Is the perfect day for you 10 get 
to the bottom of any personal paperwork thai's been piling up. 
Hidden assets may be found. Somelhing you know aboul 
someone should be kept secret. 
TAURUS (April20-May 20): The more you can do to help others or to 
address reform, the better. You will attract attention and, if you are in 
the market for a new relationship, this is a good day to start looking. 
GEMINI (May 21.June 20): Take care of your own bUSiness, and you 
won't have to worry about things not getting done. Sudden changes 
regarding your pos~ion are likely. 
CANCER (June 21 -July 22): Talk about your feelings today. this Is a 
perfect day for love, romance, and clearing the air if need be. Being 
honest about what you want and expect will help you get your way. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): A unique opportunity to make some money 
will arise. Be cautious, but don't miss out on a good deal. Someone 
you have been looking out for will help you financially. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23·Sept. 22): Stay calm, and don't let anyone know 
how frazzled you really are today. Nothing will be as bad as it 
appears. Overreacting will only sUr up more trouble. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23·Oct. 22): There will be lots of changes going on In 
your life but nothing that you should be worried about. Although 
you may feel a little insecure, this Is not the day to let it show. 
SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov. 21): You will have some opportunities to 
use your talents, so prepare to promole yourseH. SOCial events are 
a must to attend. You will encounter someone who is a perfect fit 
for a partnership. 
SAGmARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): Problems will surface at home 
if you haven't been pulling your weight. Unexpected changes 
may throw you for a loop. Adjust or compromise In order to keep 
the peace. . 
CAPRICORN (Oec. 22-Jan. 19): You owe it to yourseW to kick back 
and have some fun with family or friends. A chance to hook up with 
someone from your past is possible if you make the first move. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 2O-feb. 18): Try your hand at something quite 
different from what you are used to doing. This is the perfect day to find 
out more about a new position that may lead to earning more money. 
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Discuss the way you feel rather 
than letting things fester. It may be an emolional time for you, 
bul once you have things under control , you will feel better, and 
you can start anew. 

IbtNtlltlorklhnts I 
Crossword Edited by Will Shortz 

ACROSS 30 If II grow on you 82 Man. for one 
1 Banned 32 Too~ a card 113 Clar1<'s partner 

54 LeWs language 

15 Freshman, 

poIIu1ants, briefty • Flapper's wrap 
I Suckers 
• WrIter _ 

Rogers Sl 
Johns 

14 Gamblers' 
IeIIers 

11 Finish with 
loops 

11 Make merry 

17 'Don't 
proaastInat." 

1. Traction aid 

20 Hunky-dory 

37 Stir-fry pods 

40 Something that 
may need 
massaging 

probably 
.. Jacket feature 

41 Con 
DOWN 

43 Wearers of wool 
coats 1 Type size 

44 Pigeon's perch 2 Aprea-sld treat 

... Itsy-bitsy biter 3 A LIttle Rascal 

41 Yacht spot 
... Caution agUlst 

neglect 

54 Secure 

4 RetIred ftief 
5 Shells out 

• Public company's 
21 Oklahoma city 15 Feels fluish 

22 Hammerllellds .. Part of a byte 
ZI Counset best 

heeded .. " ... - man put 

requirement 

7 Locale for a 
Veluquez 

asunder" • Slippery 
• One who takeI 51 Lethal stingers a bow? 

.1 "He's - 10 Late 
• fnvltation nowhere man" 

Ileading (Beallel /yrjc) 11 "_ Heartbeat' __________ (Amy Grant hII) 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUm.E 12 $ievetlke 

ZI Award for 
second placa 

34 Deviled nem 

I- AIQ I t IU IW . T IU !~ g 13 MIn. stata 
1 .!.I.IEI" A AIRIEA 'IIPISE 1. Carrier of 

31 MlIIoI1une 

• Nolo'. 
~ A Utll .! L!..! II I T A orders from 
l *iiRT I [LA [TIEIAL Z_ 31 Puckered 

fabric 

42 TropIcallzards 

THOUGHTS 
THAT COME 
TO ME AS I 

FALL ASLEEP 
AT NIGHT 
by Josh Bald 

e All matter is an 
illusion composed of 

condensed light; we are 
all merely' proiections 
of ourselves Trom a 

vast collective 
unconsciousness; there 
is no such thing as free 

will , as our residual 
selves are controlled by 
this unseen force, so 
row, row, row your 

boat, Shirley, because 
life is but a dream. 

• The bed in this 
holding cell sure is 

uncomfortable. 

• Don't you just want to 
call up Kurt Warner 

and scream, "Where's 
your Messiah now, 

grocery boy?" 

• That freakin' Meow 
Mix song - damn thing 

keeps me up half the 
night with the meow this 
and meow that. Oy vey! 

• Trapezoids, man. 
Trapezoids. 

• Can. robQts .!Jet 
pOison Ivy7 

• wait, 'htlere are my pants? 

• Do other people notice 
that my leff hand always 

smells like lotion? 

• If you think about it, 
terms for "emperor" 
such as "kaiser" and 
"tsar" are linguisitc 
variants of "Caesar." 

Isn't that neat? 

·I'm a dark. 

No. 0429 

45 Shoebox leners 52 De Gaulle's 

47 DesIgner Miller 
birthplace 

53 Leg bone 

41 Common 54 King of comedy 
allergen 

57 Recipe amI. 
411n _ (unborn) 51 Word with mess 

50 Give voice to 
or press 

11 Up the ante 
eo Literary 
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Houston 
Seattle 
became the 
three hits In 
Mariners, 1-0. 



Eiline Thompson/Associated Press 
Houston Altrosstartlng pitcher Roger Clemens throws against the 
Seattle Mariners In the first Inning Tuesday In Seattle. Clemens 
became the oldest pitcher to win his first nine decisions, allowing 
three hits In 6% shutout Innings to lead the Astros over the 
Mariners, 1-0. 

Chasing all-time 
records 'icing on the 
cake' for Clemens 

CLEMENS 
Continued from Page 12 

Clemens wasn't flawless, 
allowing runners leading off 
three innings. 

"He didn't have his 96 and 97 
mph stuff, but he had a really 
good slider," Mariners manager 
Bob Melvin said. "He threw 
more sliders than I've seen in 
the past. Not as many splits. He 
threw very, very well." 

Clemens, a six-time Cy Young 
Award winner, struck out seven 
to boost his career total to 4,187. 
He walked a season-high five 
but improved to 23-14 against 
Seattle, the most wins by a 
pitcher against the Mariners. 

"When I was little, 1 had a 
poster of him in my room. Not a 
had guy to look up to," Pineiro 
said. 

Morgan Ensberg hit a seventh
inning sacrifice fly off Pineiro, 
allowing Jeff Bagwell to tag up 
and score on a close play. The 
win moved Clemens past Phil 
Niekro on the career list. 

Nolan Ryan and Don Sutton 
are tied for 12th with 324 
victories, and it won't be long at 
this rate before Clemens passes 
them, too. 

"The guys I've tied or passed, 
it's just icing on the cake for 
me," said Clemens, who ended a 
brief retirement over the winter 
to join the Astros . "I felt 
anything that happened this 
year was just a great deal of fun. 
1 never expected to be here." 

Clemens has won two
straight starts after a ski(l, - by 
his standards - of three
straight games without a 
decision fTom May 16-28. He 
won seven-straight starts to 
open the season. 

"He's been phenomenal this 
year," teammate Craig Biggio 
said. "That's 12 solid starts. He 
tries to stay in there as long as 
he can, and 12 quality starts is 
pretty impressive." 

The crowd of 34,238 gave 
Clemens a standing ovation 
when he left in the seventh, 
despite the Mariners trailing 
1-0. 

"1 t's really ni ceo I've enjoyed 
coming to Seattle," Clemens 
said. 'Tve had some fun in the 
old stadium and this stadium. I 
don't know that you would 
consider tonight a lot of fun. It 
wasn't comfortable at any point." 

The Astros will get more help 
when Andy Pettitte comes off 
the disabled list. Pettitte is still 
working back from a strained 
muscle in his left forearm. 

Clemens has been outstanding, 
and he's certain the Astros will 
be even better with his former 
Yankees teammate on the field. 

"This guy next to me, I want 
to get him feeling well,' 
Clemens said, motioning to 
Pettitte's locker. "We're going 
to need him. We need to get 
the other guys going on the 
same cylinders. That's the 
bottom line." 

Course officials have 
seen 'tremendous' 

response to renovations 
FINKBINE 

Continued from Page 12 

As for the greens, depending 
on the hole itself, they had 
numerous types of grass grow
ing, which provided bumpy and 
inconsistent conditions. Such 
surfaces jeopardizes the player's 
ability to putt. 

Another problem Finkhine 
had was the tee boxes, which 
were patchy, uneven, and tom 
apart by divots. 

But sima the reopeniqf, the tees 
have aeen ample improvements. 

"They laser-graded the tees, 
which means they killed the old 
grass and leveled every single 
tee box so there is no dips or 
tilts, 80 its nice and flat," Mejia 
said. 

Many golfers who have 
played Finkbine since the reno
vations echoed his sentiments. 

"The fairways are a lot nicer, 
and I noticed the improved tee 
boxes," Iowa junior Richard 
Anderson said. "The greens 
need a little work, but they're 
still a lot better than last year.· 

Mejia said any problems in 
the new bent grass will solve 
themselves naturally, and in the 
next couple weeks, the course 
should have a whole new feel for 
intercollegiate tournament play 
and for recreational golfers. 

"The response has been 
tremendous; everybody loves the 
change," Mejia said. "Green fees 
have stayed the same while the 
counJe has improved 100 percent. 
It's been a good deal for most of 
the people here in Iowa City.-

E-mail 01 reporters at: 
dally-lowanOulowa.edu 
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u.s. Anti-Doping Agency 
challenges track stars 

BY ROB GLOSTER 
ASSOCIATED PRESS 

While Marion Jones was not 
among four athletes to receive 
letters about possible drug 
violations, the U.S. Anti-Doping 
Agency isn't done with her yet. 

The sweeping drug scandal, 
which already has taken down 
four top athletes, now threatens 
to bar several more - and the 
sport's biggest star, Jones, 
remains under investigation. 

So, when the U.S. track and 
field team for the Athens 
Olympics is chosen in July, 
there's no telling who will be 
allowed to show up. 

Jones, who met with doping- L.----:nIoin'UKiiiiiiiiiiASSiiClI3i8ci'Pri::' 
agency officials last month to 
discuss possible doping 
evidence against her, received 
a letter from the agency 
Tuesday asking follow-up 
questions. 

"[The doping agency] asked 
us the same questions they 
asked us during our May 24 
meeting with them," said a 
representative for Jones, who 
spoke to the Associated Press 
on the condition of anonymity. 

Doping-agency spokesman 
Rich Wanninger said on 
Wednesday he could not 
comment on the case involving 
Jmes, wroWOlan ~ 
five track medals - three of 
them gold - at the 2000 
Olympics. 

Jones' boyfriend, 100-meter 
world-record bolder Tim 
Montgomery, was among four 
prospective Olympic medalists 
who received letters 'lUesday 

U.S. doping oIIlclals have turned 
their focus to sprinter Tim 
Montgomery, meeting with his 
attorney Wednesday. 

informing them that the doping 
agency is pursuing possible 
cases against them that could 
result in being banned from 
the Athens Games. 

Jones , who has a nearly 
1-year-old son with Mont
gomery, issued a statement 
after placing third in the long 
jump Tuesday at a track meet 
in the Czech Republic. 

"Tim Montgomery is a good 
person, a great athlete, and an 
even better father," she said. "1 
support him and believe in 
him, and I have no doubt 
whether, if a fair process is 
applied, Tim will be racing for 
gold in Athens this August.· 

Libby: Hard work can 
keep high ranking 

LIBBY 
Continued from Page 12 

"He taught me what was 
important, how to recruit, and 
what to emphasize," she said. 
"He showed me the integrity of 
the university and our 
program. The honesty he had 
with the parents and the ath
letes lets us have the program 
that we have today.· 
. Next up for Libby, other 
than daycare and diapers, is 
the task of picking up where 
Lorenzen left off. Recruiting 
will be the initial task on the 
agenda, she said - the 
Hawkeyea are behind because 
of the roaching change. 

After losing a stellar senior 
class, she and her stafT are 

excited about some of the 
athletes they already have 
coming in. 

"We could be just as good 
next season," she said. "This is 
the preInier place for my 
athletes to come for an educa
tion. That's gonna be our focus 
in recruiting." 

And with everything she has 
been through in the last few 
months, she's optimistic and 
excited about next season. 

"1t was hard to get from 65th 
to 12th, but it's way harder to 
stay at 12th. I think we have 
the roaching staff and recruiting 
ability to stay there," she said. 
-Anybody who wants to work 
as hard as my kids are willing 
to work can do it.-

E-mail 01 reporter TII1I1cC1r111 al: 
tedmccartan@holmall.com 
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Pistons try to shake 
off Bryant's shot 

BY CHRIS SHERIDAN 
"'ED I'I'ISS 

four-point play. "I thought 
about it. We talked bout if they 
thre it in ide, yeah, when 
Sb q g it, pul hjm on the 
line. But I don't want to take a 
cha:nee like thaL-

Brown now h to liv with 
th ronaequeru:es of that deci
aion and hope it doe n't ulti
mately cost him a c:hanoe for hia 
first championship an NBA 

d eoeclI. 
One ri -altering shot can 

ap th li~ out of a team, as 
evidenced by hal happened to 
the San Antonio SpUJ'1l in the 

ond round: Derek Fisher' 
Gam 5 buner-beater wung 
the momentum th Laken' 
way, and th y ftnished off th 
pun in u ga.mea. 
"Well .. Bryant said. 'The 

dilli l'ence there wa we were 
corning home. No w're going 
ontheroad.-

Judiinl by hat th Pistons 
h d to lay fl.er Gam 2, the 
m ntal hurdle will be a 
Ii gn ifiamtobstacle to OYeI'COme. 

"WI d vaatatlog,- Tayshaun 
~ 'Ii 

"You know, we're cl'U8bed,· 
Brown said. "I mean, ahoot, that 
wa - w bad a winnable 
gam . And everybody ID that 
locker room ia dO .... 'I1. But W l08t 
in tripl 0 rtim to New J ney 
[in th aooond round] and had to 
go t.h re and win Games 6 and 
7. We11 talk about that." 
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A/C NOW -.d 8/1104. K~ IaLlldty __ oil •• pool. on but- _11menI on buo rout. . 182 ~ 11440 nfREE 10 """ _ ho<ae 
P!opot1y. (31111336-6288. line (318)3»7825. WMtoIdo Dr CiA. WID 00-• • lWO bedroom . .. 11- Iowa cIIIOoifiedOoiowa ec1u BIIAHO rww 1100 oq ft.two t>.cj. Two ~ 011_ patI<. 
=::--:::::-:-------:-1 ___ :...-_____ 1 No IIl10IQng no pool. 551/Q/ CiIy. I\'dobIe MW. sseo. HIW room CGrldo. Geo-Ihermo eIaCtnc C1.OSE4I, five --.. ""'-- 711 51. A_ 
AD... Efficiency. _ratIONE bedroom. one bathroom mon1h. (318~73. (319)330- peod AIC . .... PIIrIYng lind 010<. FOUR~. l ' ln beIIvocm. ond hHtng. Avart.bIe JIir'f I. OI1'SlrMl parlong WID. good , ~ ~774 
aIoepong room. _1-,. A/C. condo $A8OI monfl. 12-mon1h. 7665 (319)330-1"'5 oge. IatJ:>dry ...... (3111)351 , CiA. ~111 5~. (319)33&- (31I1)3311-i774 conddion. SI7751 monIh puo utJI. UQ<JOl ( ,......,.. 
one IrM pat1dng apoI. no poll. Iowa CIty. (3111)3311-0173. ' 4452. (3111)351-2<115. 4774. 8AAHD NEW! T.., lhrw t>.cj. liII. No ~ Avalablo ---------
$A70 HIW paid NOW and 8ENTON DRIVE. Two bedouom 10 ,.,.. I. Cd (319)2~I2. TWO - houM. ~. 
8/1104. Keyslone Property. OHE bedRlOm. uIiIitieo hdudod. __ No ..... C1ooao TWO bedouom. rww ~. I'OIJR bedroom A"", AI>- room c:ondoe IVI.II.bIe noWl WID. parIang No pet.. S680 
(319)338-6288. No potaI omokIng. CluIat. $475. IOIIumIahod (31')393--mV kDnHy Securty WIding. low uII- I/UOI 1. S.Jo/1nfOI1 51 $118211 $1070. 2-sto<y. 1Wo bathmom. COTTAGE AVIIIbIe AiJgI.- (319)338-31114. 
---------1(3111)335-6411 . (318)351-2198 . (31912~151 • - laundfy,.,... 011_ rnonII\. Hugo IMtg ~ AIC ........".,. WID. fItwpIaoe. 110' One bedroom Garage Fit. =~ __ -::-_...,-__ 
AVAILABLE immed~l~ Ono . pat1dng SIIOO. (3111)621-1132. "'" bath_ No paIa' raga. Largo clock. Cal (319)351· ~. Muoca .... Av •. $8001 TWO bedroom E __ . 
bodroom. $A4O Ctooe 10 UlHC OHE bedrooms ""ron from ~ "'" --.. apart. TWO BEDIIOC)M. (31e)466-7491 . 4452 or (3111)351.2415. momh plul ut', (319)33&- Pota okay. ~. WID. _ 
and loW ocIIooI HIW peld 736 dOfTnO AvoJabIt May or Auguot. nwt. HIW peid FUIV ""rpoted, COAAlVlU£ 11IFFlN CASCADt LAN£ 3071 yard lor o\uguoIl (3111)351 ..... 52 
__ 51. (319)351.7133 S56O- 5675. T., monIh _ "- poortdng CiA. laundry '-dIo- _ • UfIGE ..... ~ ~. ,._~ ~ ~ ~_ ~ ~ .........-. ~ ~ or 631·1050 
-=~::-:-:~~=~ a_ Cal ......... AeaI Ea- ' ,.,.,.,.... -IAgOI'.' "*"" ao.-Io _ 400 SJoM. --,,~ -~ .... ~, n.~ -_., ....- 10 """"~ "!-.~~~~~~ __ ~ 

AVAILABLE IN AUGUST . -. No ..... $600-$700. A_. , No peto/ernoIcnI/. S60810 $745. ton si. $1130 AvdobIe Auguet l c:ondoe Unde'll'ound parmg. IOWn. HeoIIInd_pajd ........ CONDO FOR SALE 

_ to eampua end _own OHE bodro«n' .. -.;.,. Han!- 30118 or Goty (3111)338-4306. TWO bed N Dodge '** 10 U 0/ I. on buIIN. SIal\- bath.-n.. no petJ .1700 lUXUIIY condo with 2900 oq ft 
One bodrooms ond oflicoonc:ito j lat • • (319)338-3701. bIe Augosl I. Alex (319)594' 10n0 """" "-II (319)33802818. (3111)351-7~15. WID au .. _00I0Id0 ..... Ilon dty. POOrknll new ca/l*, _ 

(oppooUnalely 1·5 bIod<a). wood """'-. por1<ng. lat.llClry No DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS ......... roomo on . LEASING FOIl FAU. Ing .. $895. Cal (318)831-.40215. (3111)338-3914 Two bedroom Soln bmh_ 
'12 E.......... $559 t pel •• - HIW Id'~ Ia ~- MW mo .. oge ... o,,'- A..... M!AR U OF I CAMPUS I "-- ' ~ ._-'V.on • wa", pets. ~. poo . ~"" un- ~; ~ bIo now. May • .net "uguoI. S55(). """ CORAL COURT CONDOS. T.., FOUR bedr-.. _ lor... E.-y ..... ride 10 01. 170 w.. 

-433 S.Jo/INon $557. IWI pel dry. pat1<ilg. (319)33&-3914. ...."..,. SS9s POll _ed HIW paid. Thrw bedroom. bUt. par1(. _ """ bmh 5700- 57SO WID oII.-tr... parlllnQ.1de 0,. Iowa Crty 22&.000. 
·211 E.Cllurdl $5112. HIW pel ....... 0-...:._ C II ' Uncal R E Ing. Ia.....oy. 0WI"'t 1050 oq ft DUP WID ....:....- •••• ~-o.... • (319:.. .... 7200 . ""(3~19:.'\3S606S8~~7~~~~~ ·518 S.VanBuI., S545. HIW pel QUIET, clean. large eIfIcoency. -,..,..~~ • n .. , OIole. Neotl_1huttIO lOUIe. LEX FOR • _ ..... - • •• .,..-. 110' I~ :- - • 

-S23 E.Burtinglon 5559. HIW pel HIW paid. laundry • .,...... Cot- c:tuoIflodOulowaec1u (3111)33&-3701. ·521 S~ $1159. HIW pel. ragat.~" (319)339-~. I'OIJII bedroom houw for __ HOUSE FOR SALE 
Cal (3111)351-7670. aMIIa. No omoIdng. no petJ. DOWNTOWN/AUGUST TWO bedroom., not' Coral -412 S.Dodge $9119. HIW pd RENT - ClooHI. WID Inc:Iudod 51200. FOUR . 
-:--==--::--:---:-In---:- Summer lind lal ..... ng. Nice IWO --.. 1Wo _ oy.llable now Watlf ·510 5 Van 8<nn. SIIOII. HIW fAU. LEASING; Two bedroom. (319)321.:11122. (3111}330-2100 """""'" -. I 1~~ 
CHA_NG eIfidency privalo (319)337·Q:t76. AIC _ .. "'" Ia'''';''' ~ ~ CiA.';" rIt pel ADe13 .. Cozy. "'" bedroom do>- , $6001 month W1I\If paid 804 pfOlJllrty 0 
,."". OWn palio "'C. 0UIet ' ..... -.,.. --'J • poo • pill, WID _'"PI AIC quooI Dr M:: ~ 011 FOUR bedRlOm. 1· ln bathroom 7/31104 DownI""",~. AIC. 
_ rn qulel neIvM>orllOod. QUIET. A how bIocI<o from UlHC 101M wiIh hanfwoOd 1\ooIIng. 4-7 UrCund/y on·"'o $5401 CaI1 (31t)361-717t noIghbomood. $A8() puo"". ";'"";" ... _ '(319)337~' hooM lor _udenIo CIou 10 WID. ,elngetalor. 01""'. doll>-
5435. wat.r paid. Availablo AI>- 0Ild ~W _ . HIW poid. Oft. bIocI<o from UI. ColI (319)351 . a. (3111)351 ..... 52 10 8/1104 Keystone Ptoporty. "3':" poo;;.;' • '*"P"I. PIrldng. CiA. WID. _ wuhef. <IIpotat. porlong. IdeoI 
gull 1. (319)351-8484. Ilr .. 1 parldng 7t76. NICEST """""*" In lowe CiIy . (3111)336-6288. ,( 8)338- line. AuguoIl (3111)831-311053. lor U 01 I pa.-. P ..... ned 
=-----'------ (319)4:1(H1219. bedroornI AugutI W."'" 1Il00 oqft. n.,. bedroom. "'" GREATWESTSIOE LOCATIOH. FOUR bedroom. IWO bmhlOMl tt:ougt:9I3OI'OII 13'9)341 .11385 
CLOSE townpua. WID $550/ th bathroom Sl<yIrghtl. _ • •• ADt24. Two badr~ duplex. TWO IIf.DIIOOII, OHE BAlK- MOBILE HOME 
One bedroom. 400 block of SMALL .",. bedroom dote .".-- SrnaJ1 POOIa okoy. . mon . _ . FOIl< bIocko 10 Co-op. 314 bathroom. Down"""". 1111/04 ROOM. WID IN UIIT. lWO CAlI on Il\AIuquo 51 ~ IIocn. 
E.Jefferson. S560 HIW paid. campuo. SS05I monIh inctudto $7551 month. (3111)354-2203. Clulel. 11200. (319)354-11597. Keystone Property. (318)336- GARAGE. FIREPLACE. D(CK. WID. parI<»g $2000. (319)351· FOR SALE 
Effldtncy. $A20 lOme ut"rtle. aleclrlc .nd Wiler. Soo1hI/at. GREAT LOCATIOHS day _ . 24th- 25th. Two ' 8288. NOW. MOQI 1 ,8404~~-:-__ --:,-:-_ 
paid. No patl. Augull I. (319)339-9320. ~1I.c:orn FOIl FALL bedroom $A75 (318)337·3104. NOW ~SfHG fOR FALL AOt3OA. n. ... bec1room ~ •• MOHTH. (311)2*<11. FOUR bedroom, two ba~. :-14::X:::eo:-.t~W"'''''''tfIl-''-:H'''''I.-'''M'''u'''lI 
(3191338-3810. Ia ' Two bedroom one ond two ba .... 2401 Hwy 5 E IOwa City APRO &3OCW P£ASOH .. ~ "" __ palk. """E ~ .~ ~_ ~ WID . CiA. 'UI()QI monIh .... $AOO()I 000. 00 eo..JvIIa 

rge qu!QI """ . Th ... bedouom. IWO bathroom.' • ......~ ,.., .. ~ .... _room. AUQLIIII2 (319)331-&441 lIine 
CLOSE~N, one bedroom. HIW Downlown.~. CiA. room.downIOWn.dooo-ln. WESTGATE VILLA has • "'" Par1<Ing . .. iJndryt.clrtlea..... Ing. gr .. 1 Iocatlortl _own hpIooa. ~. WID. _ , . . Ibli . Ca. (3111)351-4303. 
paid. $4851 monlll plul ..... rIIy Wive ...... rily Inlra"" • . No 4OOS.O\buqueS798+uti!. pkg. bedroomwfth 1·ll2balhs.vaia. Uofl. banr.ond-.town. Avallabl. I. K.yllone clock. (319)541 ·203IJ HOLLYWOOOBlVO. Th_ ..... ,..,..... 
depoaII. No pall. (319)3:!1 ·2239. omokIng, no pol .. AuguII. SSIIS. ~7 S.Johoton $7011 + ubi. pkg bIe invnedta10ly S640 1ncI~ 43e S..JoIQort S6I/II + UIil Pnlptrty. bedroom. """ balhooom One car --:::::::-:---:----
(319)337-6982. (319)351 . 12SO e-4p..... Aftar S07 Bowory $687+ uti!. pkg waItt 00 _ end laundfy 4011 S .Dodge $731 • ut~ pkg. 2.3 bedroom duple. =RV ~:/= gerage. S80QI 000 (3111)545- NEW ladory buill home 

EFFICIENCIES. 421 6th Avo. !!p.m. (3191354-2221 . ~Et"'11On : • ..:' pk~ . on-oII • . C •• (318)337-4323 4-40 S.Johnton'736 + UIil pk8· two __ lrom campu .. 1 .. 1Ia: WID. poo~ ~ voubd otri, I 2075. Put!' ~room~.8eo. 
ConIIvAIe. AI ublibtO poold. POI1c· TWO B E D 0 ~I)354-I331 pkg WESTSKlE "'" bedroom dote 4043 S.Jo/VlOOn $741 + uti!. pkg. bIe &11104 MOST SEEI ca. Ingo. n~. S8OO. Available LAROE folK bedroom. S.lUCU Ho.tm.I ...... -. 
Ing Available Immediately or AI>- ROM 10 _I lind Dental ICI>ooIa 637 S.Dodge $7'20. uli!. pkg. cltl.,II. KIY'lone Property, AuguII ca. (3111)341 ·5845. Hardwood fIoora. mIctowI". 011· 1oIOn.. !N1. ...... -tp m 

.""'_."_ •• ~~ LAROE lei bed A lable 504 5.Johnton 5741 + uti! pkg (3111)338-8288 __ ... - CiA. A ....... A ... ~ •. . gust I "t't'-~" .-. no AD1103. Two badrOOlh o.at. qo - room va now. May.net August COIl (319)354-27J7 . THIl£E _ two IlalhIOMl ..--.... I>- __ ,IDLm . .ep ..... 
;..p8II_. (:...31_9:...)35oH __ '00_ . ___ lido garage WID ~k"'pt ~ 2250 8th St. In CoIW· T., monlh "0_ available .... __ AD.n. Two bedroom duplex. WID _ . ,;.., rage' I/UOI. No 1I"I'tOItnI/. no..... 1~-5_ 

CiA ' doohw ' -_..... • Ville. S585. Avallablt AugUlI ~ $625. HIW paid. ca. LIn- www~ __ .. __ .. .oom beaudf1r4 wood fIocn A/C upa, "'" ga Sl4~ pIUo Utilities Hazleton, ....... 
EFFICIENCY .yallable Ju". I. Can' .. F ashar. ~., door. (319)351 -1415 ..., AMI _ (31111338-3701 nfREE ond Icur bedroom _~ • . :::::.. __ ... ~ .... '-_ ;.... 01' Ronl opaclal. (31111354,2510. Aft'" 8:30p.m. (3111)354'2221 
cats oI<ay $200 011 Jur1e ca. M ' . 9-5. (3111)351·2178 . ,~~~~:,:.~~-_. _. ~- ... ~"""". """ 1('3~111~)33~I-0001/~~' --:--:-___ l iwiGe~;;-t;;:;';~bi;; ,= 11*111 on S.IlIIbuque. downlown NghI. w.'" pak:f. 611104. KtY· __ LAROE one bedroom big STOP Plying ran" GI8I1 -
(319)530-9339 ADlII301 . Two bedroom. Cora~ LARGE ~ bed:. ~.::. Iocallon Avalt.bIe for 11_ Property. (318~288. TWO lind 111_ bedroom ~ eoougI1 for two 520 N Ooc,ga. prIcoln. ... badraorn. IWO bath 
EFFICIENCY. 315 E.Da...,po<t villa. CiA. dishwa_. WID fadll- ~=;'NO ~r. no ~ BEDROOM $1175- 51400. c.. ~ IpIit th_ dol. Co .. MIIe. 5580 and up. GO/ag • . 15SO plul Ulllhiol. (3111)331-6402. 
51. Off· .... ol p.rillng. $4301 tiel. parltlng. on bUill".. ""I. $625/';"'1 Id A"If· ... m EIIat • • (319)33&a701 roorne I .In bOlhrOoma IWO I/Y • • (319)354,1555. (3111)530-2734 ,..--".....",....------
month (319)351·871~ okoy. caD M·F. 9-5. (319)351. pa . ...... " ._ ' WHY !lENT? ,_ Fleetwood 
::---,_,.-_:_-. ,----12178. (31g)354-2221 Ay.iable THREE badr""", opa~mont •• Ing roorno WID, g.raga • • nd TWO bedroom. CotaMIIe. A ..... LOTS of rooml Thr .. balllroorne, Ih_ bedroom. two balhroom 
FAll laa.lng. On. bedroom 1265 oq ft. WID Included. aumrne, and Iall. catvlfl UIHC paIkIng. '11SO pIUI UlII_' ca. able now. lase oq~. $940. 01011- '** 10 wnpua. paI1ung SI8CX¥ open flOor plan NICEI EoIra OIor. 
apartmenl close 10 downtown. ADf20. Two bedroom _~mom NEAll DOWNTOWN. lIoonr on flrot lIoonr. Utili!· Iooallon. laundry. patIdng, dIoIr- (563)332-4&72 or (515)661. wo_. CiA. WID hook·"", Two monIhI 000. (318)545-2075 """ In! out sP.aoua bIItol<ylrd 
Smal poll oMy. $O()(W month. NOfIh Uberty. AIC. laundry 00- VOlY"'" "'" bedroom wrth b IncIudtd In rwnI. -.. 0Ild Ctrllrall<IC $87510 1231 . balhr~l. IWO atoll ga .. gl. (3'8)338-8i'6 
(319)354-2203 olI • • dlahwa_, poot1<ilg IncIud- place. AIC. WID. '..,.r garage lind "" buo rout • • sa75/ S9115. DIICOUftIe for .umm... 351 ..... 52.351-2415. bed_. 3· 112 balll· ~~:-:~~~:-_ _ 

. td . HIW paid IWI/04 KoysI_ lfmft 10 3-1. AuguII I PeIMI PIac • . Cell .-1. Coli (3111)354-2233 for FIVE -. a- to lhrw Iotc:Ileno, CiA. WID REAL ESTATE 
FAll ""'ng. Ona bedroom Pnlptrty (31~~ pay .11 ut,I_. S85O/ month lor mora ""orma. ~. E....,;ng. -.d ....... t-'. He.! end w ..... paid TWO bedroom. Coralvlh.. S3000I month. 

apanment Small pooll. OItay. ' (31g)358-58110 . ..... ",....ge. enda(515) 206-2145 dry. parillng. new ""rpal. l ;pooI~·~h.~rdwood~~IIoonr~~$55OI:]~~~~~;;;;~;;;;;: PR O PERTIES 
S8OQI""",, (319)354-2203. ADt2400. Two bedroom _. bathrooml. no petJ. SI700 month (319)341 '3563. 
_________ oIde WID CiA. dioltwuh.w gao PARKSlDI! MANOR In CoraM.. bedroom. IWO nfREE bed,oom. on. blth. (319)338-31114. bed one month OHE bedroom ""'--. Pota oMy. FOR .... Of rant Thr .. bedroom 
FAU OPENINGS ra~ ~k. lirepla.,. oedurrty hU IWO bedroom oubIala lor rant . _ doWnI-', WID S1I751 month. IWI paid. two LARGE one bedroom A/C WID f_ ~. ::;;. WID ga- Fonood yard USO (3111)545- houot 30 ...... 00UIh 0( lowe 
One bedrooms. e"iclon<:*. and . door: Call M-F. 9-5. '(319)351' Immedoatoly sal5 & S850. "" • microwave. , poot1<ilg apoII • .,ctra ll00age. on- _ .... No~."; palo' raga Included: no Pote S6eo- 2075. City Lorga yard $67.000 
loll aplrlmenll. Near U Of I and 12178. cIudot wa .... ond gar1>oge. CioM ooml par\<'flQ. Ih. laundry. Soulhg ... $AIlS plu. utll. Anlf 6p m (3111)33&-21118 RANCH atyIo. two bedr-... CiA. 1o:(3~'9~W~7.~2002~~~='=--
downlown. 10 library ond Aec; can ..... call ca. (319)354-2221 3-1n ""_ se lowe City GOI' -::: 

332 E WUhlnglon sa75 + tie ADt32. Two bedroom apart· (319)~951 . ·2178 2 .• lory .pln.· bedroom. one bathroom den. oul~ pe1Iokoy. $10751 OFFICE SPACE 
108 S.Unn $625 • go. & tie. 11*11. walllldt. ofI·lIr .. 1 parlt. OUIET PROFESSIONAL menI' In downtown low. Crty MIce Ih .... bed"""" _r park going lor • one bedroom monIh Ella .. TIUIIee (&47)234- 1 =:::=-::=:-------
340 E.Bu~lnglon sal4 + lit. Ing. laundry. pIIygtound. garden ATatI05PHERE Three ond fou bedroom ..,no: One car garage. CiA. WID. diah· $510 with w.ler and bOoi<: 8665 . • FOR RENT 
13 E.Bur1lng1on 5691/. lit. opota. w.1kIng dIIIanca 10 U of I 319 1203 ' wa_. AuguSI 1. No omoIclng. Included Undor n .... man- . Foor rooma. 575 oq.ft Shared 
407 N.Dubuque $725. UlU hoepi1al. """ nagollobla . Kay. BtoIM St Apll notr Hy·V ... 1 ~ ~'(319)S30-1054 1125 C.mbria Coun. $1050. Inlo",,"llon caN nfREE bedroom wilh WID. _ 01 ~Ion ._, •• lalklg 
338 5.Cllnlon $491/ + ~ IIone Property. (319)338-8288. Two bedroom WID -""'"., v_~... . .. (3111)339-~ . Ay.llabl. Immedlalely. $1()()()( ru,""Uta end off toe oqulprnenl. 

Call (318)351-3434 ,...., UIHC & grad 1CI>ooIa. IWI/04 KayoI- VERY CLOSE 10 UI monIh (318)331-&441 two ""nl.ranco room •• lila· 
:::-:--:-----____ IAOf5Ol. Two bedroom. Coral· $58()/ month 9~ pI10nea end rw:eptiordIlo .",,11-
FALL. VI',.. CiA., WID hook ... ". In _ IWI. pooridng & llooage Included. Arvno. One t>Iock bedl'O(lln . two bath. $750- THFtEE bedroom. HI2 bath· able. Throe minUtaII off 1-80 al 
Pentac,.., Gilden ond 11*11. poorltlng. on bUoline. pet, laundry """,tMII. BurId'II1II. WID. dllhwa.hor, enlry room. CioM 10 oampuo Ayalla· Coral Ridge ExII. CoraMlIe, "'-
Ftl"ton C ... k VlIlI9o. oMY. aorne hi" _ . ""ra In No pt1II amoktng. fi~. bIe AUQLllllI . (3191354·7804. Contaot (3111)887.1680 

One bedroom apartmentS cIou bathroom Call M·F. 9-5. Av_ AuguoIl ;~~~;;;;;-;;;;;-;;;;, IE;;~:::-- ~~~~'!""!:~ ___________ _ 
10 C.mpul. $859· $6l1li. HIW (319)351·2176. (319~. SPIICIOUS. aeon. afmoll now. FOR SALE 
Ppa~Id:. CaI~£(3~19~)35~I~~~ ___ I :~;s.~;-~~~;;~1 h _ AOft5. Two bedroom apI~. SCOTSOALE APARnIEHTS In l~=-::~==-=:"!":~------___ -_Iwe" kapl 1_ badroom. two TWO bedroom. wood blim,ng 
FURNISHED afficlenclel. IleXible mom. weotolde. CiA. dlshwashar. CoraMlI. hu I two bedroom ba1hl00m. Fulty equip. 1750 flraplace. WID. pool. okoy. $7501 B Y OWNER 
Ie ..... $595 all udlnle. paid off.lt_ poorilllg, poll negoIIa. lubltl • .,ollible Immedl.leIy. aq.h. One ""r garage. F.mlly 000. (319)545-2075 
(319)35oH)766 or (319)337' bIe $580 wal", pald.1V111l4. Key. 55110- S820 Inciudee wat".nd FO R R E N T room wiIh walk ...... Iowa, leYer. ---------1 r:=======::-::-:=-=::::o----=c===" 
3778. It_ Property. (319)338-8288. garbage. 870 aq.ft .• 1-1/2 ba..,.. _. WID. CIA. WESTSIDE DR. Nowlf 
:::=-::=:-::--:::::-;;-~:-: I .--~..:.;..~~--::__ pool. laundry. oI1.ot_ periling AY.llableJu!yorAugull."05O. la'll8 two bedroom. """ 
LARGE efficiency. 310 S.LLJCaJ ADft35. Two bedroom. Coral· and 24 hr. malnlenlnc • . Call 1st MONTH 1222 3rd Avo. I.C. (319)354· room. all applllnco. Included· 
51. $A95. HIW and pal1<lng In· villa. dllhwalher. WID lacilKioo. (319)351.1m. 6880. (319)621-(1528. WID. _ or pallo wllh two ot.1I 
eluded. (319)351·8714. garage. neer CoIW Ridge Mallon FREE oa'garaga. $7115 
LARGE one bedroom HIW~'" bu_. Cal M·F, 9-5. (319)351· SEVILLE APARTMENTS has' nfAEE badroom. 1·112 bolh· SouIhGatlManagemanl . 

• 0""'" 2178 two bedroom oublat.vailable 1m. room duple • . $885/ month. Avoll· (3IU)339-9320. a-gaI • . com 
"vallable Ju", 1 one! Augult I . . medl.lely. U50 Includol AIC. .bIe Auguatl . CIA. dlshwashar. ~~~~~~~~~I 
$550/ monlh. Call (3191338· AUOUST 1. Two bedr-.., III heal end wallf. CIooo 10 law _ .... WID No pols. 
2212. uliI"le. paid. Fireplace. f_ parlt· school and hoophl" CoIl Pral", DuChIen Road. (319~ ,-,,....,.-.,,-:-=-:-,..-"';"-.: I 
LAROE one bedroom. 310 S.Lo. lng, "'" bIocko _ of carver (318)338-1175. 7491. 1. 2. 3. 4. 5, 6. 7 
cas 56951 month. HIW. partdng H.wkeya Aran • . $650. (319)331. TWO bedroom duple • • MIIIlda ~;;~'2~town. 
Included. (318)351-8714 1120. TWO bedroom .partmanl 01 low. Ctly W/O. hook""," , on _-:-..,..--,. _____ 1 ___ .....;.. ___ ~_ ----,.-:-=-_:_=-:,--- ram. Ciooe-in. $64(). HIW paid. .......... P .. 

MqVlNG?? AUGUST lEA5ES Ir.. parillng. (319)321 .3822. or neat ~... II. oIcay. m·F. I. 3, • 4 bedroom hou_. No 
SEU UNWANTED OooD DEALSII (319)330-2100, 11-5. (319)351·2178 pal.. no lmoklng. (319)337' 

FURNITURE IN NICE PLACES I ClOSE~NIII TWO bedroom In qulel area 01 2.4~. 
THE DAILY IOWAN Two bedroom. "'" bathroom. TWO badroom .partm.,I.. Coralville, ... n bathroom. Fin- -3 -bed-room-.-33-'-N-Johnaorl---. One- I 

CLABSIFIEDS Downtown. neer U of I. $575. Saclion 8 accepted. Iohed basemanl A/C. WID hOOk. bathroom. Pel .. S825 (319)530-
____ 33_5-_5_7&4 ____ 1 ~~~ ~:=~~:." ~ pd. (319)337·2498. upa. 5710. (319)351 ·7865. 2734 .. 

ONE bedroom apertment • . 400 -818 Iowa Aya. sm. waler pel. TWO bedroom apa_1I. Se- TWO bedroom on bustine. CiA, ~3-..,th-,..--,.bed--:-room--unIto-:-.-Hou-.. - 1 
block 01 Jefforaon. S53O- $635. For showings end teasing """ cured building, CIoee 10 UIHC WID, _. 1I0rage. parlting. No duple • • Ayallable A~ll. Norlh 
No pols. (319)338-3810. (319)351.7676 0Ild law. Underground perking. poIaf _Ing. GradUat" profel' Dodg.. $975 pl., ulllrt!el. 

(319)338-4774 . oIonaI "",1_. S825. (319)358- (318)621.11772. 

-A-U-T .. O .... D~O .. M ..... E .. S .. T~IC~---------I TWO bedroom spaclous apert· 6621 . -----:-----
morna. Privately owned. BustIM. I=:C-::-bed-"',-oo-m-. ""No:""lce-"'d-Upo:""'.-x. ~ ~= .. ~~~~ 

;::====~=~=:;::~;::::::=:::=~I LOundry lacilrtioo. No pal. or WID hook-UPI, ea"",n. $600. washer. two balhlOOIllI. parltlng. 

1997 LINCOLN CONTINEN .. aL amokIng. ProfessionaV graduo.... Av.llable June. (3111)337-9340. $13501 month pIUs Ulili1leo, No 
.,. prefarred. Heal paid. (319)351· (319)530-8469. pall " .. liable "ugull 1. C.II 

9100. (319)330-1480. (515)681-81151 . (515)681-8~9. 

lWO bedroom lownhouse. Fill' 6 bed.-n. Oodge 51. Wood 
pIoQe. CiA. WID. _ . 417 Sa· I b~~~~~~~~~ IIoors. two bathrooms. WID 
moa 0,. Ne.r Wo.t High . I ~ 2 porchel. partdflQ. SI349. 
(3191~774. (3191530-2734. 

MUSCATINE AVE., IC 
3+ bedroom home in historic Longfellow neighborhood. 
Features large IivirlQroom wlfireplace, wood floors and 

beautiful beamed ceding, formal dining room, remodeled 
kitchen wi1ile floor and cheny cabinets, 2 baths, 

laundry area on main floor. 
ONE-GF·A·KIND! 

430-S050 

FOR SALE 

BY OWNER 

TWO badroom. 1-1n bathroom I ~--:'--:--:':"'~~~-:: 
==;";:;=-=-----' on Haywood Dr. Surnmet or fan . 

~~~~~~~~----------I Lowa' leyel or aacond flOO'. 

ADt27. Four bedroom hou.a ~~-:--~~~~~=:_:_=~=~=~ 
noar downlown. 00 01- par1(. Well __ lIS FOR lEW all! 

AUTO DOMESTIC 557&-625 plul gas 0Ild eIocIric. 
- ------"';"'----------1 CiA. No pel •. ,.-_ __________ ____ -., WWW.lvenaapanmenll.c:om 

1997 PONTIAC GRAND AM SE (319)337-7392. 
TWO bedroom, dooo-in. Augusl 

"'!Ilii1llm~ Black enerior, gray interior. 1. 860 aq.n. . four cioMl'. dish-
2 door, 4 speed automatic, w._. pariling. No peli. HIW 

power locks. titt, AC. paid. $760. (319)93602753. 

cruise, AMlFM cassette. TWO bed"""". doae-In. ovollo' 
$2,900 bIe irTwMdIatatv. pat1<ilg. S8OO. 

L. 
_ _ "-_____ __ ~3_19-4--'-~30-8;;....;.~11.;..O~__J HIW paid. No pal'. (319)936-

2753. 

~------------ ... IA Photo is Worth A n..and Words I 

Ing . hordwood Il00... 811J0.4. 
KtYslone Property. (319)338· 

1---------16286. 

ADtI4A. Thr .. bedroom ond 
314 bathroom. ",.1 houIe. hard

-'--------- Iwood flOOfI. WID hook·upt . 
8111001. KeYltonl Property. 
(319)338-6268. 

I
I SELL YOUR CAR I APARTMENT 

I 30 DAYS FOR : I ~FOR........;.;;RE~NT --------

I
I $40 (Ph~~Ot:nd II 

15 words) 

I ,1177 Dodge V.. I 
I powarSl8eli'g.powarbralc8s, I 

UlmfIIIc tnIf IImillioll, 

I rabuiII mokIr. 0epandaIlIe. I 
$000. Cal XXX·XXXX, 

I I 
I Call our office to set up a time that is convenient I 
I for you to bring your car by to be photographed. I 

Your ad will run for 30 days ~ for $40 
I Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired I 

IThe n!lr I~Q;;fi;d Dept I 
I I 
I 319-335-5784 or 335·5785 I 
~------ ... -----.... 

• 

• 

121h Ave & 7th SI· Coralville 
338-49S1 

2 & 3 Bedrooms 

24 HOUR 
MAINTENANCE 

OFF STREET PARKING 

ON BUS LINES 

SWIMMING POOLS • 

CENTRAL AIR/AIR 
CONDo 

LAUNDRY FACILITIES 

One Bedroom: $530-$550 
Two Bedroom.: $550-$665 
Three Bedroom:S765-$840 

Hours: Mon·Fri 9-1 2, 1-5 
Sat 9-12 

600·714 Weslg ale SI · lowa City 
3S1-290S 

2 & 3 Bedrooms 

1526 5th SI • COllllville 
3S4-4)Z81 

2 Bedrooms Cau Welcome 

Iowa City and Cora/ville's Best 
Aoartment Values 

2061 TIllber Llnl, , IA 
2731111.tt. • $219,900 

Coma and check out this elegant 2001 ranch home wtth tts unique 
design and quality finish. High(ights: 4 Bedrooms, each with 

separate bathroom, 4 car garage, (the en'l't 01 the neighborhood), 
Screened declc, Large yard. Main kitchen Includes all appliances. 
Rnlshed walkout Includes kitchenette with fridge and dishwasher. 

Don't miss the opportunity to own this wondertul home 
In a greal neighborhood. Judge for yOurself and 

call Denise for an easy appointment at: 319-46&-9145~ 
Moll detailed info available al: HOMESBYOWNER.C0Ml69638 

FOR SALE 

BY OWNER 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
Photo of Your House ... 

Your Words .. . 
This Size .. . 

RUNS FOR 6 WEEKS! 



SCOREBOARD 
LB s. y 3 01 SPORTS DESK 

' t2. • o.ot4 ...... 2 
TIE IJlIPORTS DEPARTMEIIT WElCOMES 
~, COI.EIlS, & ~TIOIIS. 
I'tIIR (319) 335-5848 

II.Nm'II2 II. 1 
~a. ttub 1 SIiIIIt 0 
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ADD THREE 
Knight agrees to 
exten on at Tech 

JOB SEARCHING 

Bill cut fom r 
Hawlceye Chandler 

Tha Buffalo B.lls r,1 d 
lorm r Iowa qu rterbacker 
Na n Ch ndl r on 
Wed The auls pldtId up 
Ihe SOUl hi ke , lexa nahve 
folio ng he NfL Oraft . 

Chandler became Ih fifth 
gnal·cal In Iowa history to 
d the t m to double-dIgit 

Win IaSI eason He Ihrew for 
2,040 yards and 18 
touchdowns n 2003. 

- lIyJuon Brtlmmond 

HEAD FIRST 
Underwood In 
OlJn1llc TrIals finals 

Hawkeye 
d i v • r 
Nancil ea 
Underwood 
ad~anced to 
th 3-meler 
springboard 
lulals at the 
U.S Olympic 
dl~lng team Und--" 
lrlals In 51. I ... uuu 
Pelers. Mo. Four1l1ln senw 
The Spring. 
Texas. native placed third in the 
prehminanes With a score of 
313.23 and fourth in the semifi
nals With a scare of 521.07. 

Both scores will carry over to 
the 'mals, held on Saturday, and 
the lop two finishers in the 
event win be nammated for the 
U.S. Olympic team. 

-lly Jaon InIIIIIIMIH 

MOVING EAST 

Brands goas "lie"" to Holdas 
BlACKSBURG, Va. (AP) -

Tom Brands, a three-time NCM 
national wrestling champion 
and 1996 Olympic oak! medal
Ist, Is the new wrestling coach 
at Virginia Tech. 

Brands, Introduced al a news 
conference Wednesday, spent 
the pas112 years as an assist 
tant at national powerhouse 
Iowa, his alma mater. Ouring 
that time. he was part of seven 
national championship teams 
and 23 individual national 
champions. 

A native of Sheldon, Iowa. 
Brands won the gold medal in 
the 1996 Olympics at 136~ 
pounds. He will help coach the 
U.S. Olympic team this sunvnel' 
in Athens. 

• 
II FAX: (319)335-6184 
II TIIIIS.~ 

II I(nas ~ 

1: SEE STORY PAGE 9 PAGE 12 

Cardinals slaughter Cubs, Prior 
BY NANCY ARMOUR 

ASSOOAllD I'Il'SS 

CHICAGO - Edgar Renteria 
hit a grand lam, Jim Edmonds 
hom red twice, and th Cardi· 
naIB roughed up Mark Prior in a 
12-4 victory ov r the Chicago 
Cub. th t howed last year's 
feud bctw n the NL Central 
ri valt d fini tely ' not ov r. 

Edmond finished 3-for-4 
with four RBIs and a walk. 

tl RDlen didn't homer for th 
tint time in three days, but he 

, did hay an RBI to dd to rua 
IMjor league-high total of63. 

M tt Morti (6-6) gave up 
four runs and igbt. hits in fiv 
inninga, walking four. He 8180 

. p rk d th lat at akirmi h 
b tw en the team when h 

sent Derrek Lee sprawling in 
the dirt with a fastball near his 
head in the firth inning. No 
punche were thrown, and no 
one was ejected. but the game 
was delay d for around five 
minutes while umpires restored 
order. 

Corey Patterson hit a two-run 
homer for Chicago and finished 
2·for-3 witb a walk. But that 
was mall coIlllOlation for Cuba 
faruJ, who watched Prior (O-l) 
have a rare bad outing against 
th iT loathsome rivals. 

Prior went 10-1 with a 1.52 
ERA after a tri p to th disabled 
Ii t last year, and it looked 88 
if he might. do more of the 
srune this 8C88OD. After pending 
the first two months of the 
year on the dis bled list, the 
right-hand r was dazzling in 

hill first start, on June 4, retir· 
ing his first 13 batters, allow· 
ing two hits and walking none 
in sill scoreles innings against 
Pittsburgh. 

But he wasn't nearly 80 crisp 
Wednesday. He lasted S'I. 
innings and matched his career 
high with five walks, though 
one wa intentional. He gave up 
five runs and fiv hits, and he 
also threw a wild pitch. 

He worked out of jams in the 
first and third innings, but he 
wasn't so lucky in the fourth. He 
walked So Taguchi after getting 
ahead 0·2 in the count, then 
walked Yadier Molina . Arter 
Morris' sacrifice, Prior loaded 
the bases with a walk to Molina 
He had been ahood of Molina 0-2, 
too, and h bent over and placed 
his banda on his I gs after 

throwing ball four. 
And if was about to get worse. 

Renteria sent Prior's 2-0 pitch 
soaring over the wall in le~
ter for a grand slam and a 5-1 
lead. It was the third grand 
slam of Renteria's career, and it 
ended Prior's day. 

The Cubs tried to bail out 
Prior with Patterson's homer 
and an RBI Bingle from Michael 
Barrett. But Edmonds hit a 8010 
homer off rookie Jon Leicester 
in the fifth and a three-run shot 
as part of a six-run eighth. 

Tempers flared again 
Wednesday. After the Cubs 
brushed back Edmonds and 
Taguchi on 0·2 pitches, Morris 
buzzed Lee with two fastballs in 
the boltom of the fifth. The sec
ond rose a8 it neared Lee, and 
the big first baseman had to hit 
the ground to avoid being beaned. 

The new Finkbine 

Laura SchmlltfThe Daily Iowan 
Matthew Cruea, I UI graduate student, hili down the third fairway II Flnkblne Golf Course on SundlY. The eourse underwent 
rtnovalions during the past yelr. 

New bent grass, tee boxes improve the VI's course 
BY BRYAN BAMONTE AND 

TED MCCARTAN 
11£ [If,I.y r:JtIM 

Expect the Finkbine Golf 
Course, the emerald links on 
the West Side of Iowa City, to be 
much improved. 

Finkbine, which ill home to 
the Iowa golf t.eams, reopened to 
the public May 15 after undel'
going several renovations since 
it was dOlled in August. 2003. 

"We put all new bent gr88S, 

tees, fairways, and greens on 
the course," said Chad Mejia, 
the course's head pro. MIt is as 
good as rYe ever seen it, and I 
can't think of anything that 
could make it better." 

The most significant change 
to the course is the upgrade to 
bent grass, the same grass used 
on lOme of the top courses in the 
nation. 

"It's a premium playing 
surl'aceon wroch the ball sits up 
much nicer. It can also be cut 

shorter and is more di sease 
resistant,· Mejia said. 

Other than the resurfacing 
and the addition of two new tee 
boxes, the real change for the 
course has been the way the 
course bas filled in since the 
work was done. 

MIt's been amazing just to 
watch it fill in, even just over 
the past week,~ Mej ia said. 
"Every day is even more 
rewarding.~ 

The process of retooling the 

surface began by destroying the 
old turf and then reseeding with 
the new grass, be said. 

The previous surface that 
golfers faced at Finkbine 
consisted of rye and bluegrass 
fairways - which were vulrerabIe 
to disease. The new conditions 
make the course easier to keep 
up, allowing al\ areas of the 
fairway to remain perfectly 
manicured. 

Sff~. PHlf 9 

The Rocket is still soaring strong 
ClI ..... his pedect N record 
ReII •• M ..... along 
WIly MIIf for 41-yM"4d 
Rogar aem.., who 
___ fie oIdeet pIctw 

to'" hillrII,.. dadIIai. 
__ HouIb1 beat Se8IIIa 

1-4T~~ 

BY TIM KORTE 
ASSOClAlED PRfSS 

SEATI'LE - Roger Clemens 
had already accomplished more 
than enough during a career that 
should put him in the Hall of 
Fame. 

Look at him now, just the 
8IlIIIe. 

The Rocket is 9-0 and ranked 
14th with 319 victories after 
beating Seattle, 1-0, Tuesday 
night. Yet he insisted the best 
thing about this aeaeon is that 
he's helping his hometown Hous
ton Astroe win. 

"'We're not playing well riaht now, 
but Wf!re finding our way through 
certain situations,· Clemens I18id 
'1bat's what we're Fing to have to 
do if we're going to take that next 
step, go to that next level." 

The 41·year-old Clemens 
became the oldest pitchel' to 
win his first nine decisions, 
allowing tbree hits in 6'1. 
shutout innings. Dennis Mar
tinez was 40 when he started 9·0 
for Cleveland in 1995, when he 
finished 12·5. 

Clemens didn't have his 97 
mph fastball but kept tbe 
Mariners oft'baJance by mixing in 
sliders as he outdueled Joel 
Pineiro (1-8) in a game that was 
scoreless for six innings. 

"Joel pitched great," Clemens 
said "His reconl doesn't indicate 
that be's had a lot of success, but 
be threw the ball great. He W88 

real stingy." 

Sff_,P/Q9 

SI. louis' Edgar Renteria follows 
through on his fourth-Inning 
grand slam off Chleago plleher 
Mark Prior Wednesday. 

Libby 
promoted 
to head 
coach 

BY TED MCCARTAN 
THE DAILY IOWIVl 

Larissa Libby has had a 
pretty hectic spring. Not only 
did she have to worry about 
who would replace women's 
gynmastics coach Mike 
Lorenzen, the 2004 co-Big 
Ten Coach of the Year who 
resigned May 31, a week 
later she had a baby. 

The good ,-----, 
news is sbe 
can relax a 
little 
because 
Iowa has 
found a new 
head coach. 
The bad 
news is she 
doesn't have Replaces Lorenzen 
much time 
to relax 
because she is that new 
coach. 

"When you're promoted to 
the title of associate head 
coach , there's always the 
thought in the back of your 
mind that you might move 
up,· she said. 

Libby 's history in 
gymnastics includes being 8 

member of the 1988 Canadi· 
an Olympic team. She's also 
won more than 30 individual 
medals in international 
competition, and she was 
named Canadian gymnast of 
the year in 1989 and 1990. 
She competed for Louisiana 
State University, where she 
coached nine All-Americans 
on the balance beam and 
helped to lead the Tigers 00 
four-consecutive NCAA 
appearances. 

Her career coaching under 
Lorenzen began as an assist 
tant for Iowa four years ago. 
In 2003, she was named 
North Central Region Assis· 
tant Cooch of the Year. 

"She's one of the best 
balance-beam coaches and 
overall choreographers in the 
country," said Iowa Assistant 
Athletics Director Mary 
Curtis in a statement. 

Throughout this year, 
Lorenzen cultivated the 
notion that she might be 
promoted ifhe were to leave. 

Min his mind, if he were 
leaving, he wanted me to take 
CJYf'!r:' ft said. "Mike did a reaDy 
good job to give a lot of latitude 
in my assistant position. He 
wanted me to gain that kind rI 
experience when he named me 
II880ciate bead coach. • 

Libby has played a huge 
part in the Iowa gymnastics 
team's turnaround while an 
assistant, and as a head coach 
ahe plans on maintaining 
that success by using some ri 
Lorenzen's techniques. 
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